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SILVER ION ASSISTED AND UNASSIS'rED .SOLVOIJYSIS 
OF SOME n;n-DIBROMOBICYCLO[n-3.l.O]ALKANES 
ABSTRACT OF DISSERTATION 
lii 
The strained cyclic allene intermediates of 1;2-cyclo-
hexadiene,j) 1-"2-cycloheptadienE~ and 1 1 2-cyclooctadiene have been 
successfully generated by the debromination of their corre-
spending 2»3-dibromocycloalkenes. Evidence for their inter-
mediate existence was obtained by trapping them with the 
Diels-Alder trapping agent 2 1 5-diphenyl-3,4-benzofuran and 
by isolating the corresponding addition products. 
The synthesis of £1:..!.~-2 ,3-dibr.'omocyelooctene and 2 ~3-
dibromocycloheptene had not been previously reportede Their 
prepa.ration involved the silver ion a.r;sisted acetolysis of' 
the corresponding n$n-dibromob1cyclo[n-3.l~O]alkanes to 
give the 3-acetoxy~2-bromocycloa1kenes. The lith:!. am alumi.~ 
num hydride reduction of the 3-acetoxy-2-bromocycloalkenes 
gave the 2·wbromo ... 2~cycl.oalkenols which were subsequently con-
verted to the corresponding 2»3-dihromocycloalkenes by reac-
tlon vrith phosphorus tr>lbrom:l.de. 
The silver ion assisted acetolysis of 8~8-dibromo-
bicyclo[5~l.O]octane yielded the.trans-3-acetoxy-2-bromocy-




ion assisted acetolysis reactions on 7~7-dibromobicyclo-
[ 4 .. 1 .. 0 ]heptane gave £_iSr··3-~acetoxy-2·-bromocycloheptene and on 
9i9·~dibromobicyclo[6.l~O]nonane gave a mixture or£~ and 
~ra!~~-3-acetoxy-2~bromocyclononene. Silver ion assisted 
and unassisted hydrolysis reactions were also carried out 
on selected ngn-dibromobiayclo[n-3ol.O]alkanes. The results 
current \vork. In addition to 2 ,3~dibromocycloheptene and 
~-2)3-dibromocyclooctene. the compounds ~and ~ra~~-3-
acetoxy-2-bromocyclooctene, .211?,. and ~~2-bromo·~2-cyclo­
octenol, £~ and !!'~.§..~3-acetoxy-2·-b:romocyclononene and 2-
bromocycloheptenol i'Ter•e f'uJ.ly characterized. 
It has been observed that the nuclear magnetic reson-. 
ance speetra of the cis and .t£.~."~3~subst5.tuted-2-br·omocyclo­
octenes and the £1§. and ~n~~3-su.bstituted-2~bromocyclonon-
enes · haYe the rneth:i.ne pr•oton ::r.:•esonance of the ~ran~. isomer 
a.t a highe:c• relative field than for the corresponding cis 
isomer. This correlation may be useful for future cis~trans 
structural assignment~. I 
I 
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The goal of this study was to generate the transitory 
cyclic allenes 1,2=cyclooctadiene, 1,2-cycloheptadiene and 
chemistry. Evidence for the intermediate existence of these 
strained cyclic allenes has been found by generating them by 
the debromination of their corresponding 2,3-dibromocyolo-
alkenes and by trapping the generated cycloallene intermedi-
ates 'Hi th 1;he Diels~2Alder trapping agent 2, 5-d:J.phenyl··3, 14..,. 
benzofuran (eq~ 1). 
n = 3/t,S 
In orde:t• to carry out this study g :lt bcc.sJne necessary to 
synthesize 2,3-dibromocyclooctene and 2,3-dibrombcycloheptene. 
2 9 3-Dibromocyclohexene had been previously p~epared. The 
synthetic sequence employed to obtain these compounds is 





lj-------~-( 3 \ 
J: .. ;AIH4_} c· )OH __ .E..fu3 --> 
_0 Br OBY Bv 
In the course of the 2~3-dibromocyclooctene synthesis {eq. 3), 
8, 8- dibro:nobicyclo[ 5 .1. 0 ]octane '\'laS solvolyzed in a mixture 
of acetic acid and silver acetate to g:tve !~'ill-~-3-·acetoxy-2 ... 
bromocyclooctene rather than the more stable ill~-3-acetoxy-2-
bromocyclooctene. This result was not anticipated. Since 
t;his had important theoretical and practical implications, 
examination of the acetolysis and hydrolysis of this and related 
ri,n-dibromobicyclo[n-3.l~O]alkanes was carried out. 
The results of the acetolysis and hydrolysis experi-
men'cs on the n.pn-dibromob:tcyclo[n"':'3.1?0]alkanes are discussed 




cycloa11enes and the synthesis of the correspondlng 2 ,;3·~ 
dibromocycloalkene precursors is included in Part II. The 
experimental work for.Part I and Part II is combined in 
Part III,. 
PARr I 





HISTORY AND INTRODUCTION 
Despite the very conside:r-abJ.e \llOrk on the synthesis 
and reac:tions of small ring compounds following the synthes:ts 
of cyclopropane by an intramolecular adaptation of the Wurtz 
Synthesis in 1882, by Freund~ 1 ~ 2 ve;y little information was 
available on the nucleophilic displacement reactions of cyclo-
2 
propyl derivatives unt11 1951. Then Roberts and Chambers, 
in studying the acetolysis rates and products of the cyclohexyl, 
cyclopentyl$ cyclobutyl and cyclopropyl tosylates, found un-
expectedly that the acetolysis of cyclopropyl tosylate was 
very slow compared to that of the other homologues and did 
not give any .direct substitution product, but rather the re-
arranged allyl acetate. A similar phenomenon was also observed 
by them fo'r the hydrolysis ( 1:1 ethanol~~vmter•) of the cor-
responding cycloalkyl chlorides. These results are consistent 
with the r·ate determining for-mation of the c:rclopropyl cati.on 
(eq~ 4) followed by rearrangement to the allyl cation as 
Hoberts and Chambers pointed out. · Hovrever i they do not 
cpnstitute a proof of this mechanism. The very high activation 
energy fo~ the formation of the cyclopropyl cation could be 
due 1 in t;hj_s case, ln part to the ine:r•ease j_n angle str:;dn in 





CH2 :.-:CH -CH2 
On the other hand, both Poote3 and Schleyer'~ proposed, 
on the basis of their correlation of solvolysis rate with bond 
angle 1 that cyclopropyl compounds solvolyze with simultane-
ous ring opening. DePuy, et al.5 clarified the question or 
.. ~,_.. _
whether cyclopropyl solvolysis involved an intermediate cyolo-
propyl cation or was concerted when they solvolyzed some 1-
and 2~aal ... y1:.·yclopr>opyl tosylates. As exp0<}ted ~ the 1--arylcyclo~ 
l lt propyl tosylates reacted more rapidly--about I x 10 times more 
rapidly for phenyl substituted tosylate--than did cyclopropyl 
tosylate itSf:!lf. I>1ore sux•px•:ts:tng ho~<rever, 'das the obsel"vat:.ton 
that either s;}:._~ or ~.!~~·~2·~t.tryl cyclopropyl tosyJ.ate i-was also 
more read1ly solvolyzed 'chan the parent compc,und (approximately 
2 x 102 and 1 x 103 times more rapidly for c:ls and trans-
. ' G~- ...... "'-~.oK__..,,,., 
phenyl substituted respectively). They concluded that the 
cyclopropyl cation is not an intermediate in this solvolysis» 
but that ring opening must occur simultaneously with the loss 
. of tosylate leading to a partial positive charge on the benzyl 





tion i3t".ate and \~hereby enhance the sol volys:ts rate, 
(5) 
,.. ... 
,CH2 J ... H. , ,~ .. OTs 0.,..-J 'C' ' c ,. , - IS + ----- / ) 
,, ri+' A'r H 
r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~-#r--~~~~~~~~~~~--
'.rhe rearrangement of the cyclopropyl to an allyl catlon 
should follovt the Woo(h;ard .... Hoffmann Rule 6 for an electro·cyelic 
transformatione The prediction based on the rule leads to 
the conclusion that the cyclopropyl cation should rearrange 
in a disrotatory fashion so as to generate the required 
symmetry of the lo·\'iest moleculal~ o:rbital in the allyl cation 
(eq. 6). 
(6) 
Two different dlsrotatory transformations are allowed by the 
l{oodv;ard-Hoffm~lnn Rule for the cyclop:..'"'opy1 cation ~::ubstitu.tcd 
.9.1~ . .§. :tn the 2 3 3 posi t:tons .. ~~the tvro st.tbst.it;uent;s may both move 
outward leading to a trana 1 trans-allyl cation or both inward 1 ... ,.~-..uv,, ..... -:N,.t- ''"'-··~'"''~'"""""""'·~~' 






s ~sf/t--+t.-----~------i"s~--<---... _H _________ -s---/ 
----H H 
, .· A conrota.tory t:r.•ansforrnation, forbidden by the WoodNard~JHoff­





Since two reaction products may be expected from a disrotatory 
ring opening (eq. 7), one might expect the product to be 
sterically controlled by the nature of the R-groups leading 
to a. y~~.?::t~:J t:c:B:p~~~allyl cation~ Also, if the reaction t'iere 
corwe:r•ted, the \.Vood-vmrd-Hof'fmann Rule vlith the DePuy, £~~ .el. 5 
corollary predicts that the rotation is stereochem1cally con-





leav·ing gx•oups should rotate immrds and substituents E.~B§. 




--·~ -I-Nky'rl. , .. _Y~x , , r")- .' ~--------~r ·----~----------~~-----~r--------------------------------
''1 · ---R 
R 
Chemical evidence» especially kinetic, support these postulates. 
F'or instance, Schleyer, rt ~l· 7 . shot-,red that ~~~--2·-.~!'..~!l.f?_-3-
·,~. dimethylcyclopropyl tor;;ylates ~ i{n:ich on the bas:ls of the above 
predictions. Nould give the stable EE.?.:!li,?_~~!.'.~D-1~-rHmethylallyl 
cation~ undergoes acetolysis (eqo 10) approximately 5000 
times faster than its cl ep1mer~ which ts predicted to give 
rise to the ci~.a.£!.:2.-allyl cation. 
. CH3 . 
\ H CH(/\---/' . f~cm 
H 
CH-,. 














Notice that it is the lsomer Hlth the ~.lkyl groups ,!?pal'lf!. ·to 
the leaving group which reacts the more rapidly (the above 
results are kinetic and the stereospecificity is only to be 
10 
inferred from the relative rates). Extension of these ideas 
to the bicyclic series leads to predictions opposite to those 
in monocyclic systems 9 Compounds with the ~~ configux•ation 
as in the norcaranyl derivative (eq.ll)~ should react rapidly 
by a concerted mechanism:) because the ,£J.,p_-ally1 configuration 
is favored7 in a ring structure. On the other hand trans 
.9 .......... tto~ 
opening (eq. 11) seems impossible 9 at least with rings with 
common size 11 and unassisted solvolysis through classical-





Expex>imental r•esults again tend to verify the above 
. 8 . . 
predictions. DePuy, et al. found trans-2r~phenylcyclopropyl 
~ - Y.c~,.,._,.,_ . 
tosylate to acetolyzc 15 times faster i;han its .£li :lsomer, 
9 JO · 
whereas C1:•istol.t .~.t !!l• and Skattebol · r;howed that the 
acetolysis of ~92. norcara:n.yl chlo1•:Lde { X:.-"Cl, eq. 8) was at 










However, as the size of the ring fused to the cycle-
propane ring increases from 6 to 7 to 8 carbon atoms~ the 
magnitude of ring strain should decrease markedly and possibly 
to the extent that other forces become dominant. Schollkopf, 
ll a:~:,. 11 found that the acetolys:ts rate decreased for the endo 
tosylates ( eq. 12) as n. increased, whereas the ace·colysis 
The .~ compoui1ds were no·c isolated or identified directly 
in this work, but the rcactio~ was assumed to follow the 
Woodward-Hoffmann Hule. 
(12) 




















An exmnple of !£!"~.?.. opening vras that reported by \1P:tght 





hydrolyzed in dioxane-·~mter (2:1) to give exclusively trans-
2-cyclooctenol. They also found that silver ion catalyzed 
an isomerization of the ~-2-cyclooctenol to the cis isomer 




.C)H __ A9+-~ 0 
Theoretical calculations using the extended Ruckel 
theory for the·opening·of both mono and bicyclic cyclopropyl 
rlngs ha~;e been made by Kutzelnigg13 who assumed that the 
transition sta1;e was an intermedi.ate structure between the 
·'c;:· planar allylic cation and the initial cyclopropyl compound, 





Kutzelnigg' s calculations indicat;e that when the !;_!2,-tosylate 
has nearly cleaved (the £!:!.dO hydrogen bond is at a 30° angle 






paths Rre possible with no activation energy: (1) to the 
planar c;;rclopropyl cation, ( 2) to the P~~£ c~,~.~?._.,.allylic 
cation with a d:tsrotatory rotation in\'rard and ( 3} to the 
~ ~$_!2ran.§_-allylic cation vtith a disrotatory rotation 
outward. He predicts that the actual reaction path is the most 
exothermic (steepest slope, 2..?;2.£~9,. :~.!'JE.., t~l}!t ... allylic ·cation) 
and leads to the ~ra~s~_·c~y~c __ l_o_o_l_e_f_i_n_. ________________________________ __ 
CHAPTER III 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A study of the products of the silver ion assisted 
acetolysis of 8~8-dibromobicyalo[5.l.O]octane~ 9,9-dibromo-
-
b 1 c yc lo [-6 G 1 o 0] nonane and 7 ~ 'l ~di bromo b i c yc lo [4~1--;-0]fiep t"'-a;o-.n"'e~------
was carried ou~. The pi•oducts obtained tr1ere either the 51~ 
01 .. trans isome:c., or• a cis and t1 .. ans mixtu:t,e of the corresDond-
~_ .... _.,. ....,...~... ~ . 
ing 3-acetoxy-2~br•omocycloalkene. A discussion of these 
:r•esults follows. 
Also, a product study of the silver ion assisted 
h~{dro1ysis of 7JI7-dib:.r>omobicyclo[4,l.O]heptane and of 8,8-
dibromobicyclo[5oloO]octane vms car•ried out, follol·red by a 
study of the unassisted hydrolysis of 8,8-dibromobicyclo-
[5ol.O]octane. 
A. SILVER ION ASSIS'rED ACETOLYSIS OF 
n~n~DIBROMOBICYCLO[n-3oloO]ALKANES 
tr~rw and els~3~·Ae.;1tm~y.~2-~bl"omocyclooctene DllGl)C\ration ~"=--7- .... _,...JWl.'W .. ~~......-. ... ,.,. .... ~ ~~"""'"""........JJ,.., ~~ '"" .. ~-~ ... ~-~..Q ... ~---------, i'!«w..•ontl><.·,J. ............... ..:a.:.~·'t'\t:"...-... 
of 8lj8-d:i.bromobicyclo[ 5.1 ~ 0 ]octane (]) ~ at reflux fop 10 m:tn, 
yielded t:r:.a.E::'t~3.,,·acietoxy-.. 2·""bromocyclooct~ne (£~!:2.~"2) in 97% 
yj.eld ( eq. 16). It; (~£.~!! . .:1-·~) isomerized ·l;o £.b'?.-3~acetoxy·-2··· 
bromocyclooctene (_g1E.,~.?) upon exposure to air ( 2·-5 days) or 






The inri~ared (ix•) spectrum (IR 1) of ~~pg_~·E_ included 
strong absorptions at 1730 cm~l (C=O of an ester) and 1245 cm-1 ~-
(C-0-C of an ester), a medium absorption at 1450 cm-1 (allylic 
CH bending) and a weak band at 1630 cm-1 (C•C). 16 The nuclear 
magnetic resonance (nmr) spt-~ctrum (NMH 1) was consistent vlith 
this :tnterpretat:i.on "lith absorptions at~ 3 0 68 (vinyl rn~o'con)' 
ll. 97 (me thine proton) and '{. 98 (methyl~ allyl and methylene 
protons). 17,lS The correct nmr area ratio for Cvinyl:Cmethine= 
Cothe~s of 1:1:13 was obtained. 
The more stable £.!E. isomer (Ci§..-2) had an :lr spectrum 
vihich included strong absorptions at 1730 cm-1 (C:"J<O of an 
) 14 ~l ( ) -1 ( ester , 11 5 em allyl CH bending : and 1230 em COC of 
61 ~·1 ( ) 16 an ester) and a medium absorption at lJ!O em c~c • The 
. nmr spectrum (NMR 2) sbowed a'buorptlons at r· 3 o 85 (vlnyl proton)~ 
4.40 (methlne proton) and 8.18 (methyl~ allyl and methylene 
1'{18 px•otons} ~ and the correct nmr area rat to for Cvlnyl: 
cmethine=Cothers of l:l:l3. 
Both c~,:?.-.?- and tE.£P1S;~£ gave a eat;isfactm:>y elemental 
analyses. The assignment of the ~..£.§;.!]~ conf:tguratlon was based 





stable lsomel" ( c:ts·-~). The cl§,.-,3. isome1 .. is expected to be 
more stable than Eel:~v-~ by comparison to the relat~ive stablli-
ties of Ei~ and ~£ar~-cyclooctene. 
-· 
111 Turner and JVTeador .. have 
calculated from heats of hydrogenation, that .£1-..§..-cyclooctene 
is 992 kcal/mole more stable than its t~~ isomer. Moreover, 
Noyes, ~.!. Q1.. 15 have shown that irradiation by an inca:i.1descent 
alkene causes the alkene to undergo a .?i..~~-9~1:~ isomerization 
in the direction of the lower energy olefin. Thus~ the irradi-
ated, iodine catalyzed isomerization of 3-acetoxy-2-bromocyclo-
octene would proceed from the ~~ isomer (_!;x:an§..-.?) to the 
91 9-dibromoblcyclo[6.l.O]nonane (~, eq. 17) occurred rapidly 
( 10 min) at reflux to yit-)ld a mixture of 58% of c!§_~·3-acetoxy-
2«Qbromocyc~ononene (£_~-.~) and 42% of !r.a!!l3~-3-acetoxy~~2-
bromocyclononene (~~-§). 'rhe percentages were arrived at 












Both ~~A_g_ and k<il]E.:~2 gave satisfactory elemental 
analyses. The ir spectrum ( IR 1+) of tr~ll~-.§. included strong 
r -1 ( ) ••l ( c ~bsorptions at 1730 em C;Q of an ester and· 1230 em CO 
of· an ester), a medium absorption at 1440 cm-1 (allylic CH 
bending) and a weak absorption at 1630 cm-1 (C=C). 16 The 
nmr .spectr•um (NII1R 4) \!las consistent with this intel"pretation. 
17 18 ton) and 8 .'-tO (methyl, allyl and methylene· protons). • 
The correct area ratio for Cvinyl:Cmethine:C0 thers of 1:1:13 
\liaS obtained. 
The ir spectrum (IR 5) of ill-§. included strong ab-
sorptions at 1730 cm-1 (C=O oi an ester) and 1230 cm-1 (COC 
· ) at 1~40 cm-1 of an ester , a medium intensity absorption r 
(ally1ic CH bending) ,and 1630 cm-1 (c~c) •16 The mnr spectrum 
(NMR 5) was consistent with ,gu!.~-§. with absorptions at r 3.97 
(vi~yl proton), 4.44 (methine proton) and a.34 (methyl, allyl 
" d. th J . ~ ) 17,18 dn me. y.ene pro~ons • The correct area ratio for 
C . ·C ·C of 1•1•15 was observed. 
vinyl· methine • others · • ·· 
The assignment of ~£~~- double bond for• the .trE;~-
6 isomer was based on the f'ollmdng f'a.cts: ( 1) the t~!!_ 
isomer can slo\'ily isomerize to ~};.!?._-.§.; ( 2) the me thine 
proton is at a higher nmr field (~·5.08) than for its 
c~-:-§.. isomer Cr 4. 44); and ( 3) the ~ns-§_ elutes from 
the· gas chromatographic column (Carbowax-20M on Aeropak 30) 
after the cl~ .... §_. 









19 Cope 9 . et. i!!• 
has sho"Hn that cis-cyclononene is 2 .. 9 kcal/mole more stable 
than the iP~~- isomer. In a refluxing mixture of acetic acid 
and silver acetate 9 the assigned ~~2,. compound slm'lly 
isomerized to cis_-§. ( 4. 3% isomerized after 25 m:tn of reflux) 1 
whereas cis-6 was not observed to isomerize under the same 
Wl'r~-
conditions. A pentane solution of trans-6 and iodine, after 
~--------------------------------------------~-=~----·----------~~-------------
'·.~. 
irradiation for 72 hr, gave an indication for some ieomeriza- · 
tion to ~!i_f3_-£., but the quantity that had isomerized was so 
small that the results were inconcluslveo The cis-~6 under 
similar irradiation conditions gave no evidence of isomeri-
The methine proton values for j?.£,ill}~~ and ci~ isomers 
oi"' sorae cyclic c8 and c9 compounds a:c•e found in 'J.lable I and 
II (pP. 127-8). In all cases the methine proton fox· the ~­
isomer has the higher'l--value relative ·to its ,2~-isomer. 
The trans-6 and cis-6 assignment is consistent with this 
---- --· 
pattern. 
In all the related ~.llt~ cyclic c8 and c9 com-
pounds studied in this laboratory, including the 2$3-di-
bromocyclononenes, the 3-acetoxy-2-bromocyclooctenes) the 
2~bromo-2-cyclooctenols and possibly the 2 ... 3,-dtbromocyclo-
octenes {~.r:~l.:!~ ~ .,3-dibromocyclooctene was not fully charact-
erized) ~ the ~~ fo:r~m eluted from the gas chr.omatographic 
column (Carbowax 20M on Acropak 30) after the .£!.~ isomel'. 
The compound "thich has been assigned the !l:Q..!l!?.,"':'.§. st:r•ucture 





also has a greater retention time than its isomer • 
.£2£;::-1-A.c_e!:_QJSY.,-2-:P..£2.~-~.E_!;~~ <!±) E!:~E.<!.rat;Lo!!_. 
The silver ion.assisted acetolysis of 7,7-dibromobicyclo-
[4 .. l~O]heptane20(]1 eq. 18) occurred more slowly. At least 
35 min of refluxing was required to yield 79% of the expected 
product, i , It is evident that 4 must be in the cis con-
figuration because a trans double bond in a s<.=rven membered 
ring is immensely strained and no stable !£E.:!!s..-~cycloheptenes 
22 
are known. It should also be noted that the rnethine proton 
in the nmr spectrum of 4 resonates nearer the methine proton 
. -
of cis-2 and cis-6 than that of trans-2 and trans-6 (see 
Tables I, IIa and III; pp. 127-~. 
OOAc BY 
g~~i~Jl 2.f_ tl}£_ £9!!l.E~~Sitive ~~- ~!id ~ c~eav~ 
1!2 ~~ ~!lY~£ 1:.91.1 Q:.~&~,r~2. !t<?~2l.~:~~ ~f ll) 1. ~g_g_ 2_., 
Application of the L'loodw<u"'d-Hoffmann Rule 6 to the sil vm .. ion 
assisted acetolysis of 1 predicts that the endo bromine 
should cleave by a disrotatory process with outward rotation 
of the £.!§_~·hyd:t•ogens on c1 and c3 (eq. 19) to give the cis_, 
.£_is ally lie cat :ton :tntermediate ~ which, upon react :ton v1ith 








In the study of the solvolysis of the epimeric 7-chlorobicyclo-
[4.l.O]heptanes in acetic acid and sodium acetate at 124.6°, 
C:r.istol, ~ a,l. 9 shOiiTed that the ~ndo isomer solvolyzes much 
more rapidly than .its ~ analog. Loss of the halide ion 
~£ans. to the hydrogen atoms at c1 and c2 (Fig .. 1) is, there-
fore~ preferred by a large factor. 
Fig~ 1 
Norcaranyl Chloride(s) Structures and Acetolysis Rates 
k -1 sec 4 10~-6 k=l• X -1 sec l .... 7 -1 k= I .. 3xl0 sec 
A comparison of the rate constants from the solvolysis of 
7$7-d1chlorobicyclo[4.100]heptane with those for the mono-
chloro eplmers (Fig. 1) indicates that the solvolysis of the 
dichlor~o compound occurs by the loss of the ~1!£2.. chloride, 
since 1 t reaets only sligh'cly more slo'i'tly than the £nc!<I isomer o 






Schle;yer~ e~ ~ .. ·r have observed a similar order> of reactivity 
in the solvolysis of the epimeric monotosylbicyclo[4.l.O]-
heptanes. Sand1er21 has stated that unpublished evidence 
shows that there is a rate acceleration for the solvolysis of 
l compared with the dichloro analog in the presence of silver 
ion. This author's finding, that the acetolysis of 1 yields 
l----------c~4 s-Ls_tlw_r_e_f_o_r_e_e_:g:p_e_c_t_e_d_~-----------------------
The silver ion assisted acetolysis of 1 leads to the 
formation of the ~~:_?.. product; ( 97% yield) ( eq ~ 20) • ~~he 
Eis~-.?. is also obtained in 3% yield. Applicatlon of the 
Woodvrard~HoffmannRule 6 to this reaction predicts that t~~E. 
l arises by a cleavage of the -~ brcmines of 1 and formation 





'fhis 1•esult at first seems surpr:l.s:tng since tt.C:ll}E..-cyclooctene 
is 9. 2 keal/mole less stable than £.~h~_-cyclooctene, 14 However) 
the work of Schollkopf, ~t ~1_. 11 on the epimeric 8-tosyl-
bicyclo[5.loO]octanes has shown that, at 100° 1 the relative 
rate constant fol' the· acetolys:i.s of the .~x9_ tosylate is 2500 
and foi' the .:;_nd2_ tosylate is 3 .. 1 compared to the rate of 




corresponds to a rate ratio or ... ~2::..2. to ~ o.f about 800. 
If this ratio is indicative of a competitive reaction between 
the exo 'and endo bromine of ±_, the 2..,~~-.s_, '~>Thich arises from 
the .enct?.. bromine cleavage, should be in a concentr>ation belm'l 
our experimental means of detection. On this basis 1·might 
be predicted to solvolyze with essentially exclusive cleavage 
11---------o_f_t_hc_e_~ bromine to give ~:l.-.?.•--A ftU"'_t_he_r~f:3_ub_s_t_ant_iat_i{ln. ___ _ 
that the ~~~r~E., should be isolatable and that it results 
from the acetolysis of the exo bi .. omine comes from the work of 
. 12 
Wright and ~lhi tham. They found that the ~-8-bromob1cyclo-
[5.loO]octane hydrolysis (dioxane-water, 2:1) in the absence 
o:t' silver ion gave only t~r:-J=L-2-cyclooctenol. Hovvever, in 
the presence of silver ion, only .21.~-2-.. cyclooctenol \'las 
obtained •. They found that silver ion catalyzed the isomeriza-
to £!E..-.?. vms markedly slm'led. Silver bromide thus appears 
to be inefficient in catalyzing the isomerization. Most 
likely» the rate depression was due to the lowering of the 
silve:t• ion concentl~ation since the number of moJ.cs of silver 
ion ·and ter.·t· .• -butyl bromide \'rere estimated to be approxtmately 
23 
equal. ThusJ under the reaction conditions ror the silver 
assisted aeetolysts of 1, the ~~-g_ to .£.~.~~-.?~ lsom.erizatlon 
should be a minor ~de reaction. Air was observed to slowly 
catalyze the isomerization and actually appeared to be'a 
more effective catalyst than silver ion. Although the 
reaction Nas run under nitrogen, a small amount of' oxygen 
Therefo:r·e~ the 3% of ci§c.-?. represents a maximum and the 
amount produced directly in 'the solvolysis :ts pl~obably much 
less. 
An explanation of the silver ion assisted acetolysis of 
9 ,9·~dibromobicyclo[ 6 .1. 0 ]nonane (2) from the vloodt'lard$·Hoffmann 
Rule 6 is also straight forward. In the competitive reaction 
: betv.reen the cleavage of the ~ and !.:.!~ bromines of 2_, the 
~ bromine reacts lJ2% of the time to give the ~~-§. (eq. 21) 
whereas the endo bromine reacts 58% of the time to yield 













' .. < 
The possibility arises tha.t the !..£_~-~ isomerizes to the 
gj.E._~.§. and this ratio is not a true product ratio. An isomeri-
zation react5.on ce..rr•ied out on ~-§_ in gla;:;ial acetic 
acid-silver acetate showed that after 25 min of refluxing, 
4.3% of it had isomerized to !?.}s.-.?.· vlhen tert .-butyl bromide 
was added in excess over the silver acetate and refluxing 
zation rate was observed. Therefore, the isomerization 
reaction is much slower than the ring opening acetolysis 
(5- 10 min), and the product ratio should not deviate by 
more than 3% or 4% from that obtained directly by the 
acetolysis reaction~ 
One other possible explanation exists to explain this 
product rat:to. If the starting material, 2.;i contained sub-
stantial quantities of j:..E.:E:E_li as 1'tell as £,!~-2., an additional 
route to the products is available (eq. 23). Cleavage of 
either the. ~X£, or the S:E.sl2. bromine fx•om j;.,£a!ls~.2_ would be 
. predlcted according to the vloodward-Hoffmann Rule6 to give 
the c~~,.B:'_a.!l!'!. allylic cation i.ntermediate which is capable 









The gem-dibromides were all prepared from the corresponding 
olefins (cyclohexene» cycloheptene and cyclooctene) accordin~ 
to the method cf Doering and Hof'fmann23 by the addition o1" · 
dibromocarbene. Expcrimcrtt s \'d th ~- and trans-olefins 
--
show that the addition reaction is cleanly a stereospecific 
cis-addition with retention of the geometrical configuration 
2lt 25 {}---------'o_f~t_he_d_oJJ.h],B_h_o_nd_e s In-'c_lle_c_a_s_e_s_o_f_j;he_c_y_c_lnhe_x.ene_an ..... d.__ __ _ 
cycloheptene dibromocarbene adducts (1 and l respectively) 
only one isomer is possible--that with the bridge-head hydro-
gens £..~!!.--because only the c:ts forms of ayclohexene and cyclo-
heptene are stable. 22 The sample of 5 used in this experi-. 
ment was made from cyclooctene from Aldrich Chemical Company. 
No infrared spectrum had been obtained to determine if any 
~rl§_-cyclooctene were present in the orlginal sample (~­
c;yclooctene has a strong absorption at 850 cm...,.J. which is absent 
l~ the £.!E. :tsome1 .. 26 ). Hm•rever, spectra on simllar samples 
from Alclr~ch Chemical and other suppliet•s gave no evidence 
for the presence of ~r~n~_-cy,~looctene. Moreover:. by communi-
cation Hith Aldrich Chemical Company) it was learned that the 
procedure which they had employed in synthesis was that of 
Cope and Estes., 27 This method leads excluslvely to ~­
cyclooctene. 'rherefore, .2. is exclusively £!..E.: and the possi-
bility suggested by Equation 20 is ruled out. 
A summary of the experimental conditions and r-esults 




for the silver ion assisted acetolysis of !, 1 and 2. may be 
found in rl'able VI ( p. 133 )~ 
26 
The present work on the silver ion assisted acetolysis 
of the n~n-d1bromobicyclo[n-3.l.O]alkanes appears to be in 
gener•al agreement with the acetoiysis o1, exo and .£!!££-n-
tosylbicyclo[n-3.l.O]alkanes11 as can be seen from Table VII. 
for the acetolysis of ~-9wwtosylbicyclo[6.L.O]nonane was 
10~000 and that for ~-,9~~tosylbicyclo[6.l~O]nonane was 3.5. 
This data suggests that the sole product to be obtained by 
acetolysis of 2. would be !~£ .. ~~-§. (the ~-§. yield should be 
very small~·-less than 0. Oll%) • A co:nparison of the relative 
rate constants for the acetolysis of the ~<?.. and ~n92.~8-
t;osylbieyclo[5~l.O]octanes with the ~and e~-9-tosylbicyclo­
[6.l.O]nonanes, when extrapolated to the gem-dibromide com-
pounds of this study, suggests that the acetolysis of i 
should occur about 4 times faster than the acetolysis of l• 
It should be noted in making comparisons that the solvent 
system used by Schollkopf, ~ §l. 11 \'las acetic acid and sodium 
acetate at 100° whereas the present work was carried out in 
acetic acid containing silver acetate at 118°, and any 
direct comparison is, in reality, rather tenuous. Also, 
- 11 
solvolysis of the tosylates 1•eported by Schollkopf, ~ §!!. 
glves c~rcl:tc ally lie ca.t;ion intermediates, but the sol volys:f.s 
of the n~n-dibromobicyclo[n-3$l.O]alkanes in this study gives 






There appear to be three dominant factors affecting the 
activation energy in a cyclopropyl ring opening: (1) bond 
angle strain and/or non,~bonded (van der itlaal' s) repulsions 
in the transition state resembling the allylic cation inter-
mediate, (2) charge delocalization in the transition state--
both the planer ci!!_9~is_ and ~~~~.,!.£.~~ a.llylic cations are 
f<nrored fen.:> maximum deloca.lization~ the cis_,t~·ar~§-allylic 
----~--------~------~ 
cation is not possible--(see P• 8 ), and (3) relief of bond 
angle strain in going from the cyclopropyl starting material 
to the transition state. The latter appears to be a major 
driving force for these reactions. 
It is well documented that a planar allylic carbonium 
i<.m tran.sition state- of ej_ther the ~'~ or t!:E~.9i£_ans 
variety does not form from a cyclopr•opyl rlng openingl3,ll9B 
in n-substituted or n~n-disubstituted bicyclo[n-3.l.O]alkane 
systems~ but rather, the transition state is intermediate 
between the parent cyclopropyl compound and the hypothetical 
planar allylic ion. The following arguments are based on the 
assumption that the distortions from planarity in both the 
' 
states are similar and that solvation effects may be neglected. 
Debromination of 1 gives essentially complete conversion 
cation intermediate resulting fx•om an ~£. bromlne cleavage 
of 2. 1.·rould lead ultimately to !ra.!_l~~8.§.. . Thi.s appears to be a 
more favorable process for 2 than for 1~ since the bond 
= i ll 
28 
tion state should decrease as the ring size goes from eight 
to nine carbon atoms. Therefore• a reasonable expectation 
is that acetolysis of 5 l<TOUld lead exclusively to ~-6. · 
This expectation is supported by the relativ~ rate constants 
obtained by Schollkopf, ~ f:l~ lt foP 'che acetolysis of a 
series of !:2':.2. and ~l22£.~~n-tosylbicyclo[n~3 .1 o 0 ]alkanes. The 
~----e=-·"x ..... · perimental results obtained from the acetolysis of 5_,-----'----------'-~c--
-.}~ '. 
however, are at variance with this prediction •. The formation 
of 58% of· cis-6 and 42% of trans-6 suggests that some other 
-=--- - --- - . . 
factor or factors are 1mportant and that either the·~ndo 
bromine cleavage yielding the pseudo trans 9 trnns-allylic cation 
...,.,..,. ... ~ ... ~ .. -~--
transition r~tate is retarded or the ~xo bromine cleavage yield-
ing the pseudo ~is,cis-allylic cation transition state is 
.,__,__ ...... __ ,.......... ...,.._,.-.-.... --....-
accelerated relative to these processes in !• The observa-
tion that both 1 and i react at domparable ~ates suggests 
that both factors may be important. The large electronegative 
bromine a~om in the ~2.-!.S!£ allylic cations derived from 1 and 
.?.. no doubt plays an :J.mportant role ln making the acetolysis 
reactions .of the exo and ~-·;u.tosylbicyclo[n-3 .l.O]alkanes 
serve as poor models for the acetolysis of ! and i• Molecular 
models* indicate that severe non-bonded repulsions arise be-
tv1een the bromine and certain ring hydrogens in the P.~!:!£2. 
~E!ir:!§..,i!.§;~-allylic cation transition state of 2.• 
This would increase the activation energy, which would in 
*~ramework Molecular Models from Prentice-Hall Inc. 








turn ·slow the r•eact1on leading to ~~···§.. This type of re-
pulsion is also present in the ES~eu,E.o tra~, ttan~··allylic 
cation transttion state arising from l-_. It is not apparent·. 
that this transition resulting from 5 is less stable than 
. -
that resulting from !' which the experimental results indicate 
should be the case. 'rhe f!S.~t!~..£ ~,c~~-allylic cation trans!-
hydrogen-hydrogen repulsions. However, no obvious differences 
between them are apparent. In short, the experimental results 
of the acetolysis of 5 are clear. The understanding of the 
origin of these results ii not. 
In the light of this present.experimental work as 
well as that of Schollkopf, ~ &~~11 any structural assign-
ments based upon the assumption that, the ~halogen cleav-
age to form a _gJ.s-cycJ.oalkene product is favor•ed over the 
!LJS.!.~ elimination for c8 and c9 n-substituted or n.,n=disub-
stituted b:tcyclo[n-3 .1. O]alkanes, must be questioned. Such 
a case might be Jche assignment of the 8"'bromo-~ll.s_~8-metbyl-
. 29 blcyclo[5~l.O]octane structure by Gardner and Marquis· 
largely on the basis of the solvolysis rate~ although they 
also used both nmr spectral data as well as data from the 
zinc-acetic acid reduction. 
B. THE SIT.NEH ION ASSIS'l'ED AND 
UNASSISTED HYDROLYSIS 
H:f~g£2,;_l;Y..~~ 2X. ~.~§.~2Jl2£2~~Cl.,<,!J;.5::t?..!.~.:..9~~!~· The 







ceeded very slowly (approximately 20% had reacted after 
117 hr of reflux as seen by vpc) to give almost exclusively. 
the ~E~~E§.-2-bromo-2~-cyclooctenol (~~-.§.D 97% of product) 
conteminated with c~-2-~bromo-2-cyclooctenol (ili-§..~~ 3%). 
C·~·OH + j ~BY 
19"1 
' lo 
If the mixture were stirred an addition~l 27 hr, th~ main 
product of the reaction shifted ·l;o £1-S·-.§. ( eq. 25). 
(25) 
+ C)OH _ft g.,. 
J. ' 68% 
· Appal'ently, the initially formed ~~!!._~~§.. isomerized to £1.~.-Q.. 
(eq. 26)$ and the reaction was most likely catalyzed by the 
hyd1:obromic. ac:i.d 1fihich )1as also a reactlon product and its 
concentration increased as the reaction proceeds. 
(26) 
C:~Br 
"'-.....,. ... ·oA~ 






The reason that this isomerization did not occur appreciably 
until the last 27 hr period probably_is because the acid 
concentration during the initial stage of the reaction was · 
too lo\'T to effectively protonate the ~rilll§.~-lL· After a sub-
atantial amount of reaction had occu:r•red, increasing the HBr 
concentrationJ a point was reached where the isomerization 
isomerization mechanisms are represented as follows (eq. 27 
and eq. 28): 
(27) 
&~ H+ Q-B• ..:.H+ 08v ~ ~-----4 __ / .... o r·t _ , OH 








~ ~Jl ~-~.--0+ 1. ()~_-BOtH- -· t-'--} oB· ' , -
Olefins in general and vinyl halides in particular 
do nQt und.ergo HX additions in hydr·oxylic solvents, 30 but 
they do undergo addition in solvents such as pentane or 
carbon tetrachloride, in which extensive dissociation does 
not oecur ~ Fur·thermore 1 vinyl halides are much less reactive 









formatj.on of a carbonium ion intermediate analogous to that 
deicrlbed in Equation 27. Since HX does not add to alkenes 
under aonditions similar to those employed in the hydrolysis 
of l:~ the mechan:lsm for isomerization described by Equation 
27 is unlikely. Wright and Whitham12 reported that silver 
ion catalyzes the i.somerization of FJ!:!l.!!,-2-cyclooctenol to 
!l--------·~i_s_~2~·cyclooctenol, a process whi.ch (eq" 11.1) is undoubtedly 
a result of silver ion complexing with the double bond.3l,32 
However, in an acidic solution, the allylic carbonium ion 
can easily be formed,33 as evidenced by the work of Goering 
and Silversmith34 on the. acid~catalyzed rearr•angement of £..:!:.§..(_,, 




_H20, -H+~CH0V) + CH3~ 
-·H20;- H~- 1\__ 
OH 
<-
The more reasonable process, therefore$ is that described 
by Equation 28. The allylic ion need not undergo a rotational 
:tsomerization35 since it is possible to directly form the ili1 · 
!£~~ allylic ion, which can lead. to cis·-.§.. vlright and 
\vhitham, 12 in their hydrolysis of ~--8-bromobicyclo[S.l .. O]• 
octane ( eq. J)~) $ obtained ~~·2-cyclooctenol and. hydro-· 
bromic acid; and they reported neither any evidence of an 




·nor any experimental details. If thei~ reaction were carried 
out using a dilute solution, so that the acid concentration 
rer11ained lmT ~ then their results and the results of the hydroly-
sis of l are consistent. 
Sf~ .i2!}. ~~~~ h;z;:Q£2llE .. ts_ g£ Q.l1~.-92-..£!2.!nc~~Jcyclo.­
[5.l.O]octane (1). ·The silver ion assisted hydrolysis of 1 
--.-.~~------ - . -
v-ras c aror ied out pr imar ily____t_o_in'ILe_s_t_igat_e_i_t_s_feasj_blli-t¥-aS-------:---
a synthetic route to 2-bromo-2,~cyclooctenol (~-§) ~ After 
a 48 hr reflux period in dioxane-water, the reaction gave 
cis-8 and cis-2-bro~o-2-cyclooctenyl nitrate (9) in an 81% 
-~-- -- . . ~ 
to 19% ratio as shown by vpc ( eq. 30). A thin layer chroma·to-
, gram (tlc) indicated, hoi'lever, that the x•eaction was complete 
.after 30 min of refluxing. The hydrolysis was carried out 
prior to the knoHledge that the ~ra~:~§. would most likely be 
a product. 
(30) 
('roNC2 OOH UJs~ ~l- hBr 
However, from the knowledge that hydrobromic acid and pro-
bably Bronsted acids in general can isomerize the double 
bond (see p .. 3 0) and in vie-vr of the repor•t of \Alright and 
. - 12 
Vlhi tham - that silver ion isomerized E:'.££1.2.~2~·cyclooctenol 






. ~1hen j;rans:-~ \'las formedlJ it would isomerlze rapidly to 
cis-2 unde~ the reaction conditions. The silver assisted 
hydrolysis of 1 was carried out with silver oxide and silver 
nitrate so as to maintain the silver ion concentration near 
1M~ as well as to prevent any acid buildup (eq~ 31). 
(31) 
~--------------~------n=-------------------------~-------------------------
2 c"y~~BY AgzO__,_!:IiL-') 
_}(', -2Ag8v 
. " 
2 0 OH 8;-
-'-
The initial nitrate ion concentration was also 1 M. There-
fore 1 it would be expected that the nitr•ate ester (,2) could 
form from the competition o.f the nucleophilic nitrate ion 
with water for the carbonium ion (eqo 32) formed from either 




The nmr spectl"um (NMR 8) indicated that 2. had a cis 
configuratton. Unfortunately, the £1-!!.~·.g_ and 2. could not be. 









evidence for the nitrate ester (i) must of neceesity be in-
direct and incomplete. Primary eviden,·!e is relat.ed to the 
35 
elemental analysis (found for the mixture: c, 42~64; H, · 
5.49; H, 3.59%). If the compound were pure .cism.?_ (G8H13oBr: 
c, 46.89; H, 6.34; o, 7.80; Br, 38.98%), no nitrogen should 
be present. On the other hand, 1f the compound were pu1•e · 
i (C8H12o3NBr: C, 38.30; H, 5.11; 0 1 19.19; Br, 31~82; 
N, 5.62%), a greater p~rcentage of nitrogen would be expecited. 
A simple calculation for the percentage of ~-£ and ~ based 
upon nitrogen indicated the mixture to be 64% i and 36% 
-~-..?.~ which was the exact proportion obtained from the vpc 
area calculation. 
An analysis of the mm .. spectrum* leads to a similar 
conclusion. If the absorptlon peaks for ~.i~-E. (7'- 3 .a·r, 
triplet and 5 .. 46, multiplet) v1ith ?--values less than 7 are 
subtx•acted fl"Om the nmr spect.rum for the mlxture of the 
nitrate ester 2 and ~-.?.. (NMR :8), the l"emain.ing absorptions 
o.t ~ 3 .. 70 (tr:l..plet) and 4$32 (unsymraetl"i(!al triplet) are 
assigned to the vinyl proton and the methlne proton~ respec-
tively~ in 2• The ratio for the methine proton area of 
ci:!!.-2 (1" 5.ll6) to t;hat of 2 (7" 4.31) is 1:1. The area 
ratio of the methine protons is only good to one significant 
*NMR 8, note that the instrument N'<.U3 not ftinctioning 
properly and a standard CHCl solution vrh:tch should absorb 
at 1140 Hz actually absorbed ~t 462 Hz. The TMS still remained 
at.,... 10.00. The corrected r -values are based on the assump'r;ion 







f:tgure • and the area ratio for the vinyl pr'otons could not 
be determined because of their overlapping. The vinyl proton 
is shifted to a slightly lower field (~ 3o70) for the nitrate 
ester (J). Since the splitting constants for both vinyl 
I 
protons are identical (1 =8Hz)~ it is reasona~le to assume 
that 2M is :t.n the ,g_is cont':tguration. A ~?-ns~ configuration 
would be expected to lead to a different splitting pattern 
(quartet) by analogy with the ~~11£3_·-E. (see p o 1'7) as \'Tell as 
to a different value of the splitting constant. The calcula-
tion of peak areas based upon a 1:1 ratio of s;_!s~~£ to 2. leads · 
nearly to the correct proton ratio for Cv1.nyl ( cis-.?G and .2): 
C tl i (ol:ro ) :C ~"' 1 · (Ol:I) :C 1 h ; actual: 1.1:0.59: me 1 ne " 2 meca·ne r o~ ers 
0.,59:10.3; theoretical: l.O:Oo5:0.5:10~5. 
The ir spectrum (IR 9) is not as easily interpreted. 
Three absorptions between 1200 and 3500 cm-1 in addition to 
those of cis-2 are observable. at; 1690 (vreak-~medium) ., 1650 
(strong) and 1280 (strong) cm-1 • The most obvious assign-
ments are 1690 (ON02), 1650 (c~c) and 1280 (ON02) cm-1 • · 
According to Nakanishi,16 the nitrate ester is expected to 
absorb at lb40-1620 (strong) and 1285-1270 (strong) -1 em • 
The lovn~r absorption frequency is in good agreement but the 
higher one is not. It might be rationalized that the nitrate 
ester (2.) absorption would be shifted to a higher frequency 
becauae of the presence of an alpha-bromine and also because 
of. the nltrate group's allylic position. In alpha .. ~bromo-
ketones. the frequency shift is to a h:Lgher fi.eld by as much 
-16 ?0 -L . as - em and allylic ketones are also shifted to a 
higher frequency. The allylic n:J.trate might also shift the 
carbon-~carbon double bond from 1640 in c~-.S to 1650 cm-1 
for the nitrate ester. This explanation is handicapped by 
the expeutation that the nitl"ate ester absorptions at both 
3'( 
frequencies should be strong, whereas the carbon-carbon double 
bonds are characteristically medium to weak. A more con-
sistent intex:pretation \'lOUld be to assign the 1650 and 1280 
-1 61 -1 em · absorptions to the nitrate ester and the 1 lO em 
absorption to the carbon-carbon double bond. The intensity 
of the 1640 cm-1 absorption appears to be strong, but only 
because it is a shoulder on the strong 1650 cm-1 absorption. 
~; This latter interpretation ls consistent with the literature 
but it does not explain the 1690 cm_1 .absorption. It could 
be either an overtone of the very strong band between 840-
870 cm-1 or, less likely, it could be the carbon-carbon 
double bon,d absorption for the nitrate este:t.'t. 
Si.,l~ iQ!l ~s~£_ &<;!pol1Jl..~ ~f I»I-di.E£..~mob~cy~l.<z.­
~:l:-..!Silll~~~ (_J). '11he silver assisted hydrolysis of 1 
v1as carried out primarily to invest;igate its possible use as 
a synthetic route to 2-~romo-2-cycloheptenol,(I). In a pre-
liminary experiment, the unassisted hydrolysis of 1 to 1 in 
refluxln~ dioxane-water (2:1) was very slow~ if indeed 
reaction occurred at all. The silver ion assisted system 
was therefore selected because the silver ion should enhance 
the solvolysis rate. The silver ion concentration was adjusted 
in the reaction mixture to approximately 0.1 M with silver 
nitrate. Silver oxide was added such that the acid (HBr) 
produced could be neutralized and such that the silver ion 
concentration would remain essentially constant. The crude 
product was distilled into three fractions (0.3 mm, bp 46-
600; 60-62°; 62-66°) • A vpc of the main fr•action ( 0 "3 mm, 
38 
bp 60-62°) showed, in addition to the expected 7 (58%), two 
other compounds. One was identified as the starting mate1•ial 
1 (40%) and the other was tentatively identified as 2-bromo-
2-cycloheptenyl nitrate (2%) by comparison with the products 





The silver ion assisted acetolysis of 7,7-dibromo-
bicyclo[4.loO]he~tane, 8,8-dibromob1cyclo[5,l.O]octane and 
under similar reaction conditions to give cis-3-acetoxy-2-
. ~- . 
brornocycloheptene, !;r.ar.!!i,-3-acetoxy-2~-bromocyclooctene, ·and 
a mixture of ~1~~ and ~~-3-acetoxy-2 ... bromocyclononene; 
respectively.. Structural assignments for• S:.l.!!. and ,!;.£:.?:.!}!L··3·-
acetoxy-2-~bromocyclooctene and cis· and ~~!:L~-3·!"'aoetoxy-2-
bromocyclononene i'tere made and the compounds characterized.· 
All evidence obtained here indicates that, in the 
competitive e~ and §;~ bromine cleavage in the solvolysis · 
of 3,8-dibromob:J.cyclo[5.l.O]octane, the ~cleavage is favored 
by a large factor over the endo, leading initially to the 
~-3~substituted~2~bromocyclooutene pl''()duct. The silver· 
ion assisted acetolysis of 7~7-dibromobicyclo[4~l.O]heptane 
was slower than for either the silver ion assisted acetolysis 
of 8,8-dibromobicyclo[5ol.O]octane or 9 3 9-dibromobicyclo-
[ 6 ~ 1. 0 ]nonane and gave !:!k-3~-acetoxy-2,-bromocycloheptene 
by an £~51?.. bromine cleavage. 'l1he f(dlver ion a.ssi:;ted acetoly~· 
sis of 9$9~dlbron;obicyclo[6.l.O]nonanP. gave a mixture of 
42% trans-acetoxy-2-bromocyclononene and 58% cis-3-acctoxy-
........ %~~- ~ 
2~-b.romocyclononene by the corresponding gf::.Z. and endo bx•omlne 
40 
cleavage. l<.,a.ctors are discussed v1hich might affect the ~E~ 
and/or the ~?,S..2. bromine cleavages. 
The unassisted hydrolysis of 8~8-dibromob1cyclo[5.l.O]­
octane gave initially trans·=2~bromo~2-cyclooctenol (reaction 
~ .. kt?.Z..".:>>.... • 
19% complete after 117 hr refluxing) which isomerized to 
cj~-2-bromo-2-cyclooctenol during the course of the reaction. 
The isomerization is attributed to the buildup of HBr during 
the reaction and a possible isomerization mechanism involving 
an allylic cation is proposed. 
The silver ion assisted or unassisted hydrolysis 
reactions appear to have little synthetic usefulness at this 
time due to either 1;he sluggishness of ·i;he reactions and/or 






STRAINED CYCLIC ALLENES 
~-- -------~---
CHAP'J.1ER V 
INTRODUCTION AND HISTORY 
Allene and some of its homologues. have been prepared 
since 1865. 36 Allenes are the simplest example of the .cumu-
characterized by the lack of resonance between the two ortho-
gonal double bonds and are generally inter6onvertible with 
isomeric acetylenes.37 
'l'hls present research deals with medium or common ring 
allenes, More general references to allenes are found in th~ 
articles by Petrov and .B'edorova38 and by Griesbaum. 3'9 Addi·~ 
~0 lJl tional references may be obtained in the reviews by Wittig ' 
dealing vdth the interconversion of allenes and alkynes. 
Early interest in cyclic allenes was shown by Favor-
sky42'1n who reacted 1,2-~dihalocycloalkenes w·ith sodium and 
}~ 4 . . 
probably obtained ~ polymer. Later, Favorsky reported ·the 
first synthesis of a cyclic allene when he obtained 1 1 2-
cyclohepta..dj_ene by the dehalogenation of l .. ~chloro·=2-bromocyclo­
heptenc '\!lith sodium (eq. 33). Domnin~ 5 confirmed the 
synthesis of lj2-cycloheptadiene and reported th~ synthesis 
or 1 t 2-cyclooctadiene by the method of Favor sky. 1~ 4 Follow-
ing these reported syntheses of lll2~~cycloheptadiene e.nd 1 1 2~ 
cyclooct.;adleneJ there were a number of unsuccessful attempts 
. !16 1H 6 to prepare 1$2-~cyclohexadlene. ' In 19 1, Ball and 
~-
48 Landor reexamined the work of Favorsky a,nd Domnin and found 
that they were unable to isolate 1~2-cycloheptadiene and 
1~2-cyclooctadiene and were led to conclude that the reported 




J.D. Roberts,~ g. 9 found no evidence for an inter-
mediary allene structure when they reacted 14c-labelled 1-
·· chlorocyclohexene and 1-chlorocyclopentene with phenyl lithium 
~( at 150°. They could show the intermediate existence of a 
'" symmetrical cycloalkyne by the position of14c in the result-
ing 1-phenylcycloalkene although the cycloallene mechanism 
~could not be definitely ruled .outo Montgomery and Applegate. 50 
examined. the reactions of l·~chlor•o-2-methylcyclohexene, 2- · 
. . 
chloro-3-methylcyclohexene and .14c- and deute:n."'ium-labelled 
1-chlorocyclohexene and their cyclopentene and cycloheptene 
homologues with phenyl lithium in ether and concluded, on 
the basis of the products ~ecovered, that the cycloalkyne 
mechanism takes place predominantly if not exclusively. 
. . 51 On the other hand, Bottini and Schear treated 2·· 
chloro- and 2-bromo-3-( 2-h;ydroxyethoxy) cyclohexene \'lith 
potassium tert .-but·oxide in dimethyl sulfoxide and obtained 
'<·: 
ll 1~ 
in 8% yield the cyclohex-2-enone ethylene ketal and probably 
~-2,5-dioxabicyclo[4.4.0]dec-7~·ene (eq. 34). Bottini,~~ 
a~-· 5l argue effectively that the ketal was formed via an 
elimination~addition sequence involving a cycloallenic inter-
mediate and against the formation of a cycloalkyne. 
Doering and LaFlamme25 have reported an elegant synthesis 
of allenes by the action of sodium or magnesium on 1 91-dibromo-







In an attempt to utilize this method for the synthesis 
of cyclic allenes, Ball and Landor48 were ~ble to obtain 
cyclodecadiene but in small rings; the reaction led only 
-
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They attributed these biayclenes to ah unstable 
~; allene intermediate which isomerized due to ring strain 
( eq. 37) • Since the above reai•rangement can also be ex-
plained by a carbene intermediate (eq~ 37), a definite 
mecihan:i.sm could not be assigned~ One su(.:h carbene inter-
mediate has been discussed by Ward and Moore52 and by Ward 
and l\ierritt. 53 
(37) 
.. 0 ---7 
Moore and Ward52 have also shown from kinetic data that in 
open chain systems, the isomerization of acetylene to an 




9-, 10- and 11-membered rings the allene was favored by the 
nine membered I•lng and the acetylene by the eleven. · The 
equilibrium shlft v.,ras explained here by ring stra:i.n in the 
c~rclononyne. 
An early indication of the possible existence of 
short-lived cyclic allenes was found by Ball and Landor48 ,54 
when they examined the reaction of 1-chlorocycloalkenes with 
sodium amide in liquid . ammonia. \'-/bile 1-chlorocyclohexene · 
gave only a nitrogenous polymer, the reaction with 1-chloro-
cycloheptene (eq. 38) and 1-chlorocyclooctene gave dimers 
of the corresponding allenes (cyclooctyne was also obtained 
from 1-chlorocyclooctene in 5% yield by this.method55 ). 
n ~ 4,5 
That allenes can dimerize to give products of the 
·type shown in Equation 38 has been demonstrated by several 
56 . 
workers. Blomquist and Verdol obtained the dimer of allene 
in 40% yield by warming, and Skattebol and Solomon57 dimerized 
1,2-cyclononadiene in even higher yield (eq. 39). 
(39) ·r-.....\, c 
II 






Since the beginning of this resea.rch 1 four pertinent 
papers have been published--three by the doctoral students of 
G. Wittig: 61 H. 1. Dorsch,59 J. Schuller59 and P. Fritze; 60 
and another by r'larquis and Gardner. 29 
fJiarqu.is and Gardner29 treated 8 .11 8-dibromobicyclo-
[5.l.O]octane with methyl lithium and obtained~ among other 
-~---~~~~-'C;_(lrnpoundS-;___t_he____d_ime_t>_o_f_tJle~L;2 -c-..'LC_l.J)o e t adi ene ( t ric y.~c~l~o~-~~~~~­
[8.6$o.o2"9]hexadecadiene~-2,16) in 32% yield. If the reaction 
mixture were quenched with wate~ at 0°, its ir spectrum 
exhibited a medium intensity band at 1960 cm-1 (character-
16 ' istic of allenes ) which gradually disappeared with an 
' . 6 -1 ~ increase in the band at 1 50 em which is characteristic of 
conjugated dienes. Other chemical evidence was cited in 
this paper for the intermediate existence of' 1:>2-Mcycloocta-
diene. 
Dox•sch58 found evidence for the intermediate appear-
ance of 1,2-cyclooctadiene during the reaction of calcium 
ter•t. -butoxide and 1-bromocyclooctene in dimethyl sulfoxide 
in the presence of the Diels-Alder trapping agent 2,5-diphenyl-
3, Ll~·benzofuran (l,Q) • The generated allene intermediate 
reacted with the trapping agent to give the 1 1 2-cycloocta-
d:tene~·-2 :>5-diphenyl-3 ~It-benzofuran adduct <1.!) in 8. 5% yield 
( eq~ l!O} • 
(40) 
H OBr 
Dorsch also reacted lJ2-cyclononadiene with 2~5-diphenyl~3, 
4-benzofuran (J:.Q) 'to get the Diel.s.~Alcler adduct which was 
isolated in 42l yield, Although two isomers of the Diels-
Alder adduct are possible, only one vms isolated, 
48 
Schuller59 and Fritze60 repeated essentially the same 
experiment as Dorsch using 1-b:r>omocycloheptene and 1-bromo-




__ ....;. __ Ar -4 
Co.(O~ t~Bu)2 
The:3e authors also claimed the inter•mediary existence of 
1 1 2-cyclo~eptadiene and l 9 2=cyclohexadiene respectively from 
the nature, of the Diels-Alder adduct in the above experiment. 
·In the experiments of both Schuller59 and Fritze, 60 the~ 
and ~ isomer··s of ·t;he Dials-Alder adduc-e ille.i."e isolated 
and struct;ure assignments \·Tere made on 1;he basis of the ir 
spectr~. A weakness in 
and B,r:t tze 60 as 1trell as 
58 h9 the conclusions of Dorsch, Schuller ..... 
1t8 those of Ball and Lando:r> J for the 
strained cycloallene intermediates 'ttlhich all readily rec~gw .. 
nizcd~ lies in the fact that either of two hydrogens alpha 










cycloallene or the cycloalkym~ (eq, 42). 
(42) 
For exampleJ the dimer (eq. 43) can arise from either the 
cycloallene or the cycloalkyne int~rmediate. The cycloalkyne 
dimer has the cyclobutadiene structure and such str~ctures are 
62 
well known for their instability. They would be expected 
to readily isomerize~ possibly to the cycloallen~ dimer 
(eq .. 43) •. 
(43) ('ff ~u ? (CH2)n C ---~ (CH2)n- [ (CH2)n CJ _· ~~r-i H - H v n-H 
J 2 (CHin C·X· _9_ C)-H ~ !l H !If 
2 (GH/jh C ----? <CHz'n t.: l 





















rrhe tx>appj.ng experiments of Dorsch;, 5B Schuller59 and Fritze 60 
are plagued by the same problem (eq~ 42) which cannot easily 
be resolved. Equation 44 illustr•ates two reaction pathways 
by which the expected cycloallene--2,5~diphenyl-3,4-benzo-
fu.ran adduct could arise. rrhe cycloalkyne pathway cannot 
be ruled out because~ under the reaction conditions, the 
cycloalkyne--2,5-diphenyl-3,4-benzoruvan adduct can isomerize 
to the _cycloallene--2~5-diphenyl-3,4-benzofuran adduct. Por 
example, Schuller59 reported that the cycloheptyne~~c"2»5~~di­
phenyl-3,4-benzofuran adduct (eq. 45) isomerized under the 
initial experimental conditions for Equation 41 (n = 4) to 
-~· give 54% of the 1,2-cycloheptadiene--2ll5-diphenyl-3,4-benzo-
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51 
If he increased thS base co~centration~ the amount of 12 
decreased whereas decreasing the base concentration increased 
the amount of 12. 59 Schuller sought to discount the possi-
bility of the cycloheptyne pathway (eq. 44) by comparing the 
dehydrobromination of 1-bromocycloheptene (eq. 44) with the 
dehydrobrom.:lnatlon of 1)2-dibromoeyclohepten~~ (eq. 46). 
The deh drobromination (beta..;.elimitiatlon) can lead only to"-------~-
a bromoallene intermediate :1ince the fo:r,mation of the cyclic 
acetylene is blocked. A mixture of the monobromide pro~uct 
(1;3.) and a debrominated derivative (l_~) was obtained. 
Fritze60 sought to eliminate the possibility of the cyclo-
hexyne pathway ( eq. 1~ 4, n=3) by a differ•ent approach. This 
involved the comparison of the yields of the cycloallene--
1Q. adduct in the reaction between l·~bromocycJ.ohexene with 
the trapping agent in calcium tert.-butoxide with the yi~lds 
in the above reactior. to \'lhich the cyclohexyne~ ... LQ. adduct 




cyclohexadiene.~-lQ. adduct in 'Ghe latter case (according to 
eq. 1414 ~ lJ5) if the isomerization of the cyclohexyne--!2_ adduct 
to c;ycloallene--l.Q. adduet were the overriding factor, How-
ever, Fritze60 found that the yield of the 1,2-cyclohexadiene--
lQ. adduct did not increas-e and concluded that the adduct 
arose from the intermediar•y ex':tst-ence of the 1 ~ 2-cyclohex-
diem~. 
58 -Dorsch in his·dehydrobromination of 1-bromocyclo-
octene to obtain the expected 1, 2·~cyclooctadiene-~·!.Q. adduct _ 
carried out no experiment which would exclude the possibil~ty 
of the cyclooctyne being trapped by 10 and the subsequent 




The restilts of Fritze, 60 Schu1ler,59 and Dorsch5B 
strongly suggest the intermediary existence of the correspond-
ing simple 1,2-cycloalkadienes in the reactions previously 
dlscussed.. However, the uncertainties and the difficulties 
encountered by them encourages the development of a dif-
ferent reaction system, a system in which the position of the 
developing allenic double bond 1'10Uld not be in doubt and the 
possibilities of subsequent isomerization of ·the trapped 




RESUIJTS AND DISCUSSION 
The object of this study was to generate the strained 
transitory cyclic alleneB of 1,2-cyclohexadiene, 1~2-cyclo­
heptadlene anct---r;-2-cyclooctacfiene by "Che debrominat-ion of 
' 
their correspond:tng 2,3-dibromocycloalkenes. The compound 
2 ,5-diphenyl-3,4~benzofuran ~·tas successfully employed as a 
Diels-Alder trapping agent for the transitory cycloallenes. 
Of the 21 3-cycloalkenes needed, only 2~3-dibromocyclohexene 
had been previously synthesized and characterized, ':Pherefore, 
ln addition to 2 1 3~·dibromocycloheptene and .£i.s_-2,3mcyclo-
octene, the following precursors (eq. 2 and 3) and potential 
precursors v.rere synthesized and characterized: 2-bromo-·2-
cycloheptenol~ ci~-2-bromocyclooctenol, !~~-2-bromocyclooct­
enol and possibly tJ:~:c:!E..-2, 3-d:tbromocyclooctene. 
-
I 
A. SYN'l1HESIS AND CHARACTEHIZN:eiON OF 
2~3-DIBROMOCYCLOHEPTENE AND 
2,3-DIBROMOCYCLOOCTENE AND 
THEIR PRECURSORS AND POTENTIAL PRECURSORS 
54 
2-~f!l2_-2-.2Jl:cl,ohe2._'c~n_?l (l) • The compound 3--acetoxy...;2-
bromocycloheptane (see p. 19) was reduced with lithium alumi-
num hydr:tde to yield, after distillation~ I in 82% yield. An 
ana ytical sample gave a satisfactory elemental analysis. Tne 
ir specti•um (IR 6) included a broad absorption at 3290 cm-1 
(OH) and a weak absorption at 1640 cm-1 (C::-:C). The nmr 
spectrum (NMR 5) had absorptions at~ 3.77 (vinyl proton), 
5e62 (methine proton), 7.64 (hydroxyl proton) and 8.18 (allyl 
and methylene protons). The correct nrnr area ratio for 
C ·C ·C of 1:1:9 was observed. vinyl" methlne· others 
_g_,3-Q1££2.~.Y.:Cl.Q~_tene_ (,!.§). Compound I was treated 
with phosphorus tribromide to yield, after distillation, 16 
in 78% yield. In addition to a satisfactory elemental analysis, 
1~. gave an 5.r spectrum ( IR 11) which .included only a medium 
absorption at 1630 cm-1 (C=C) in addition to bands at 2880 
and 2810 cm-1 ( CH). The nmr spectrum (NfVIR 10) had absorptions 
at~ 3~72 (vinyl proton), 5.09 (methine proton) and 8.1 
(allyl and methylene protons). The correct area ratio for 
C ·C ·C · of 1:1~8 was obtained. A summary of vinyl~ methine· others 
the synthesis of' ]._?_ may be seen in Equation 2. 
c~~-~~-?r_~<?.,·-2·d9.~t2.10.2.S~~n91 (£!E~-.§). The cis-3-
acetoxy-2~-b:r:•omocyclooctene (£J.s..-.?_, see p ~ 16) was reduced 




lizatlon from pentane (-22°)) 78% cj.;.~-§~· An analytical sample 
gave a satisfactory elemental analysis as well as an lr 
spectrum (IR 8) which included absorptions at 32110 cm-1 
(OH) and 1630 cm-1 (C~C). A nmr spectrl~ (NMR 7) gave ab-
sorptions at~ 3.89 (vinyl proton), 5.46 (methine proton) 
and 8.08 (allyl, hydroxyl and methylene protons). The cor-
rect area ratio for .Cvinyl :C~ethine :Cathers was 1:1:11; 
obtained 1:1:10.6. 
~is-~,l-Pibromocyclooctene (£~-15). The cis-8 was 
brominated using phosphorus tribromide and, after distilla-
tion, cis-).5 was recovered in 33% ;yield. In addition to a 
satisfactory elemental analysis, the ir (IR 10) gave a medium 
absorption at 1625 cm-1 (C=C) and a very weak absorption at 
1730 cm-1 which \'Jas deemed to be some impurity. 'l'he nmr 
spectrum (NMR 9) showed absorptions at T 3.92 (vinyl prbton) 
4.98 (methine proton) and 8.32 (allyl and methylene protons). 
The near correct: ·nmr area ratio for Cvinyl: Cmethine: Cothers 
of 1:1:10~7 was obtained (theoretical 1:1:10). 
A silver assisted acetolysis of ci~~}5 gave ~is-~ 
which was recovered in 60% yield. Hence, this is additional 
proof for the correct structural asGignments for ~1~-2, cis-~ 







~ .. 1~~Q.1J?ro:!!l~ocycJ:2h.~!e~ne (1]). The compound ll was 
prepared by the procedure of rUllam20 from the phosphorus 
tribromide bromination of 2~hromo~2-cyclohexenol and ~7 was 
r;ecovered in 81% yield. The physical properties of 17. were 
?Q in good agreement with those already reported.~ 
~yans-2-~?E!£·~.g_-~LC:~.~o_l (!E.?!:D~.-.9..) and tr~~,-.?_, 
J_'~ill~£~.;l2g=c~~~ (tr:§.ps~l5_). With the unexpected ring 
opening of 8,8-dibromobicyclo[5.l.O]octane (1.) to give the 
~~-3-.acetoxy·-2-bromocyclooctene (~~-.g), it was felt that 
tne preparation of ~-1.2. would be -valuable from the stand-
point that it is a highe:r.:' ener•gy molecule than the £1E.-l?.. · 
(see Po 17)i and its debromination might occur more readily. 
The generalized reaction scheme envisioned is shown in 





The lithium alumlnum hydride reduction of .~£.~~~~·£. 
which was contaminated with 2% of cis-£ proceeded as expected 
to give by vpc the trans-~ ( 81%) contanlinat<~d '\!lith 1% o1' £!e.·-§. 
and 19% of othe1• compounds. By comparing the cis, t1·~ ratio 
of the slightly impure ~·~.?., starting material with the 
~-.§. crude product' it appeared that the reduction did not 
:J.somerize the .:!? •. ~.:~E!.~-.?. or the ~~n~-§_. Th:J.s ·is in agreement 
w:J.th the generally accepted mechanism of lithium aluminum 
hydride reduction of esters~ 2 The assignment of the t~-§_ 
structure was made on the basis of a satisfactory elemental 
analysis, its ir spectrum and its nmr spectrum of the vpc 
purified material. The ir spectrum (IR 7) gave a broad ab-
-1 6 -1 sorption at 3250 em (OH) and a medium absorption at l 30 em · 
'i• (C=C) ~ 16 The nrnr spectrum (NrviR 6) gave absorptions at 1-- 3 ~88 
(vinyl proton), 5.86 (methine proton), 7.47 (hydroxyl proton) 
and 8.22 (allyl atld methylene protons). The correct area 
ratio for .cvinyl:Cmethine:C0 thers of 1:1:11 was obta:tned. 
The ~Fan.:"?_-~ ( 8 0% ~!'..§..ll_~~-~" 5% £.t~·-.?_ and 15% others) 
was brominated using phosphorus tr·ibromide o A compound be-
lieved to be !£_~~~2,, collected by preparative vpc (19.6 min) 
from the concentrated crude liquid, containing 72% of t~-~2, 
8% of· cl~-15. and 20% others, \'las reinjected lnto the gas 
chromatograph after an unknown duration (estimated 1-3 lu>), 
The reinjected sample revealed that 49% of the ~£§~~-11 had 
alr-ea.dy isome:r•ized ·co the £L.S.-l?~· To check 'Ghis rapid isom-
erization, another sample was reinjected after an additional 
35 minut;es and it showed further isomex•:tzation of the E~~!?~-d~.?. 
to. the £1;,;~·~11 ( lW% ~~ and 60% c~s-!.2.) with no other peaks 
detectable betv1een 2 and 30 minutes retention time. An ir 
spectrum (IH 12) of the suspected ~-1~ was obtained by 
immediately scanning the spectrum after its collection from 
the gas chromatograph. Since rapid isomerization occurs, 
the purity of the suspected ~-1~ spectri.tm cannot be knetm 
wit~h certainty., Howeve:r.~, it may be assumed that the purity.__~~~~-
ot .. the suspected tr~-1.1 in the ir spectrum (IR 12) is quite 
high due to the near absence of the strong absorption at 750 
-1 
em whlch occurs in the authentic ci!i.•l~o The ir spectrum 
(IR 12) vras consistent for ·che assignment of the ~-.!!?.. 
structure with absorptions at 1625 cm-1 (CaC) and 716 and 
828 cm-1 , the last two of which are characteristic of a ~E~-
3~subst::i.tuted-2-~bromocyclooctene (see p. 58). Further attempts 
~,, to obtain and chc..~racterize the !:E.~!l.S..-1=2. were abandoned due 
to its apparently high instability. 
· E..:£2.!!:!.2.S'l£l.2..£~~ ts;.~~~· 'rhe lr spectral bands for absor•ptions 
between 3500-1500 cm-1 and 830-680 cm-1 have been tabulated 
('rab1e IV) for c1s <:>.nd tra~-~-' cis and ~!1~-§_, and £1-S. and 
,tr_~E..-!i• An 1nspection of Table IV reveals that the .t~ 
~1 8 em • trans-' _._._,., ....... ___ , 
-
1 6 cm-1 ). '"{19 em · ~ tr•§}l£3~-.15 :a 71 This band is unobservable in 
their £1~ analogs. The c!.!?.. c8 cyclic rings shoi'l two absorptlons 
near 7 4 0 and 790 cm-l (!?j_s_.-2, '{ l.IJ., ?90 om-1 ; 2.1:2.:~.§.., 71W ~ '{90 cm-l; 




.3_:~ isomersc These ir bands appear to be an excellent method 
.for assigning .£12_ or gans structures to 3-substituted-·2-
bromocyclooctenes. 
'G~.§.l:2S 3 _9l:E_ §~~.tr,al ~~~t!3_ p_a_~~ o~. D!:!.£1.~'£:. 
!!!.~~11~.~1£ re.s~12~ §~S-~· The nmr spectral bands for the 
vlnyl and mcthine protons for ~J:E_ and i£iUi~~-_s, s:~ and t!:§.lE.-3!, 
~-15, 2.:~ and ~.:rans-6_, and ci~ and t_:r§i~'3-2 ,3-dibromocy,----"c,._.,l=o.._~ ___ _ 
~----~~~~~ 
.... 
nonene have been tabulated (Tabl~s I and II). Although the 
chemical shift values of the methine proton varied, the 
relat:tve position of the methine proton for the tr_?.:,_Q._~ isomer 
is always at a higher ~-value than that for its corresponding 
£_1_:?_ Isomer•. '11his observation appears to be gene1··al fo:r• the 
c8 and c9 3-substituted-2-bromocycloalkene compounds. 
B. THE DEBROMINA'l1ION OF 2, 3-DIBROIVIOCYCLOHEPTENE 
AND 2 1 3-DIBROJVIOCYCLOOCTENE IN THE ABSENCE 
OF A TRAPPING AGENT 
Tr..::1<2.Y~1.2.~ . .9~L:..~.ll~t£§2.~,£~Q.f3~!l~.:-?_,2;~L (]:J) • The -
compound 2~3-dibromocycloheptene (16) was debrominated with 
lithium in diethyl eth~r to give the expected 1,2-cyclo-
heptadiene dtmer (19) in 45% yield (eq. 49). It is unlikely 
in this rea6tion that the debromination of "16 can occur in 
any manner but in the 2 1 3-position to give 1 1 2-cycloheptadiene. 
. ( 49) 
o:: ---4 .l::L __ ,, 2 0 







Under. the reac~ion conditions$ a subsequent acid or base 
catalyzed isomerization of 1~2-cycloheptadien~ or the dimer 
is also very unlikely. 'Ehat a significant amount of }.9 
could arise by an intermolecular debromination,not involving. 
1~2-cycloheptadiene is unl~kely since the 1,2-cycloheptadiene 
"4 ·~ • 
intermediate has also beeri trapped (seep. 6l). In addition 
to a satisfactory elemental analysis, the dimer (12) dis-
played weak ir absorptions (IR 14) at 2950 (vinyl CH stretch) 
and 1630 (C=C). The nmr spectrum (NMR 11) gave absorptions 
at 1- 5,57 (vinyl protons) and 9.63 (allyl, methine and methy-•· 
lene protons). The correct ar~a ratio for Cvinyl:C0 thers of 
1:9 was obta~ned. The ultraviolet (uv) spectrum gave an 
absorption at 260 mu ( e, 13350) i'd th ti'm shoulde1•s at 254 mu 
(e 12100) and 270 ~u (e 9100). Although the uv extinction 
coefficient values are some,11hat low ~ompared to those reported 
4 . 
by Ball and Lando~,5 they are in the same ratio (260 mu, 
Os76; 254 mu, 0.76; 270 mu, Oi82) and the discrepancy was 
considered to be due to concentration errors. The positions 
of the uv absorptions are identical to those reported by 
ll 
B(lll and Landor.5 t A vpc of 19 revealed it to conta:tn tl'IO 
isomers (a large peak with a large shoulder. which occupied 
95% of the total peak area)·· An inspection of 19 reveals 
. " 
that it can exist as two possible isomers (Fig. 2). The sh9ulder 
in the gas chromatogram is.attributed to one or the other of 
the above isomers. Schuller59 also r~ported that he obtained 
two unresolved 1;2--cycloheptadiene <.limer (19) isomers in a 
61 
2:1 ratio in the dehydrohalogenation of 1-bromocycloheptene. 
F'ig. 2 
1~2-Cycloheptadiene Dimer Isomers 
H H 
CiS -19 
·2 9 !!:!c~2.!gJ..8. ~.!..Q.!JL: __ ~~di~~~,l§. (~) • The 
debromination of cis-15 with magnesium in ether was carried 
~
out to obtain the 1 9 2-cyclooctadiene dimer (20). The pro-
duet is .:malogous to the 1 9 2-cycloheptadiene d:tmer ( J.:.2) and 
~ .... as identif:ted by its. uv spectrum ( 258 mu, e 11200; 2-50 mu·, 
e 9000; 276 m~~ e 8500) which proved to be nearly identical 
to that reported by Ball and Landor54 (259 rriu, e 11000; 
250 mu, e 8800; 269 mu, e 8300). The extinction coefficients 
were calc4lated on the basis of 100% conversion of the cis-15 
to 20. '11he vpc indicated a. 96% conversion to product. 
C. THE DEBROMINATION OF 2 1 3-DIBROMOCYCLOHEPTENE, 
2, 3-DIBRQr.lOCYCLOHEXENE AND 2, 3-DIBROMO- . 
CYCLOOCTENE IN THE PRESENCE.OF 
2 ,5-DIPHENYLu~3, 4-BENZOFURAN IN D!ETHYL E'rHER. 
-r---
Having shown that the dimer:i..c products of the de-· 
bromination of !§. and cl!!_-}2. were the expected 1~ a:.d .?Q., . 
respectively, a Diels-Alder trapping experiment.was devised 
in order to conclusively establish the intermediary existence 
62 
of 1 9 2-cyclohexadiene, l.:t2--cycloheptadiene and 1,2-cyclo-
octadiene. The trapping agent chosen was 2~5-diphenyl-3,4-
benzofuran \l.Q) because the corresponding cycloallenew,·-!Q. 
adducts had alr?ady been characterized by Fritze, 60 Schuller59 
and Dorsch,58 respectively. If a mixture of 16, .!Q. and 
magnesium is heated together in diethyl ether, two possible 
reaction paths appear possible which might lead to the Diels-
Alder adduct 1! (eq. 50 and/or eq. 5l)o 
(50) 
(51) 
0 . I.Q - ~~ oto 
. A'r' . 
The reaction pathway described by Equation 50 was eliminated 
in each case 0--~-' £!E.-12. and !JJ by a-ttempt.ing to react the 
corresponding 2,3-dibromocycloalkene with 1~ in refluxing 
diethyl ether in the absence of a debrominating agent. In 
every case, no observable reaction occurred a~ evidenced by 
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12 and ll from the above reaction mixture, with the debrominM· 
ating agent magnesium present, constitutes good proof for the 
intermediate existence of the corresponding 6, 7 and 8 membered 
cycloallenes. 
Q;:,£!"'!?12!,~~~.19.!1 with!~~~~ or. ~,3-~~~~ 
.!!!. etJ.I.~£. Jn. ~ E!~~ of _g_~2_-~~1-J....,E..-!?.2~~· A 
mixture of !§., lQ. and magnesium were heated iri diethyl ether. 
1,2-Dibrornoethane "t"Tas added to activate the magnesium. The 
debromination of 1~2-debromoethane gave ethylene and mag-· 
neslum bromide, neither of which was considered to lead to 
serious side reactions. Spotting the washed concentrate, 
developing and eluting it in 3 fractions from a preparative 
thick layer chromatography plate, yielded~ after recrystalli-
zation,. 18% of 12a, 4 .. 1% of Rb_ and 27% of a 12it_ and .!..?.B. 
mixture. The section of the thick layer chromatogram contain-
ing the dimer ( 1,2) was· not eluted although its presence was 
clearly observable near the solvent front. Compound g~ 
was identified by comparisori of its melting point (156-160°), 
its ir spectrum (IH 15) and its nm:t~ spectx•um (NMR 12) to 
those published by Schuller59 for .~1!.?-o-12_. They wex•e found 
identical in all respects. Compound l?d?_ \'tas also identified 
by comparison of its melting point (173-174°) and its ir 
spectrum (IR 16) to that reported by Schuller59 for exo-12. 
---.-
Again, they were found identical. 
D~!!, ~ ~~m 5_?f: E_,_l~S!J:E£.£~lloc1=~~~ 








~ (~;,Q_). A mixture of J::.J., lQ. and magnesium v1ere heated 
toge·(;her i.n diethyl ether. Additional ll was added to 
increase the yield of the trapped cyaloallene when the tlc 
64 
showed most of the reaction product to be the suspected dimer. 
Preparative thick layer chromatography gave~ after recry-
stallization., 36% of ~~ 4% of slightly ·impure .?JE. (mp 
183·~~191°) and 5% of a~ and .?11?. mixture. The dimer \'las 
not recovered from the thick layer• chromatography plate 
although its presence was clearly observable near the solvent 
front. Compound lli was identified as 2.£19~-g by comparing 
its melting point (140-141°) and its ir spectrum (IR 17) to 
that reported by Fritze60 for ~do.-£1.• Although tlc of .2~11 
showed a single spot, it w-as not pure .. Comparison of the. 
60 ir spectrum of ill. (IR 18) to that published by Fritze 
for ~~-2~ revealed that the spectrum contained strong . 
absorption peaks at 1250, 1090~ 1080 and 800 cm-1 in addi-
tion to those observed by Fritze. Although the extra 
absorption peaks were strong, these peaks were attributed · 
to an impurity because all of the other absorptions includ-
ing the most minor ones were in the correct position with the 
correct relative intensities. The melting range for 2lb 
(183-191°) alGO indicates some impurity but it appears 
reasonable for the slightly impure exo-21 reported by Fritze 
_.._,,..,., . .:- .__ . ' 
(mp 195-196°) ~ On this basfs compound .?J.:.!?.. is considered to, 




(~i§..-12) in ~_!;h£~E, in. !!)e E.£EJ~e £!_ 3.».~~~-s1!J?.,herryJ.-3 ~i!.­
be£~of~~l'l ( 10) • A mixture of 10 ll ~-12. and magnesium were 
heated together in diethyl ether. Preparative thick layer 
chromatography gave 14.2% of 1~ (lov1er RF value) and 1.9% 
of .~ll?.. (higher RF value) , The lla was identified as the 
--
ls2-cyclooctadiene--2~~diphenyl-3s4-benzofuran &dduct obtained 
by Dorsch58 by the melting point ~136-137°, Dorsch 132-133°) 1 
the ir (IR 19) and the nmr spectra (NiviR 13). The ir '\'tas 
. . 58 identical to that report by Dorsch except for the absence of 
a small absorption at 1370 cm-1 which was probably a trace 
of some contaminant. The nmr spectrum is also identical 
to that reported by Dorsch except for a shift to a higher 
field by about 0,2 ~units. This was assumed to be due to 
an instrumental error•. 'rhe correct relative nmr spectrum 
areas for lla for Caromatic:Cvinyl:Cmethine:Cothers of 
14:1:1:10 was obtained. Compound ill (mp J.IJlJ-145°) \\fas 
partially characterized as an isomer of lla on the basis of 
the lr spectx•um (IR 20), its comp<:u~ison wi'.;h the ir spectr~a 
of .e:JS_£~ .~.r,!,_q.2_-·±_2_ and eif.£, ~-~11 and the nmr spectrum 
(NMR 111). 'rhe nmr spectrum of llb indicated contamination 
with diethyl ether Cr 6o75J quartet, J=7 Hz and 8.97, triplet, 
61~ . . J=7 Hz; literature for diethyl ether is r 6~64, quartet, 
methylene and 8~84, triplet, methyl). The ether methylene. 
proton area (1 6.75) could be isolated from the spectr~m o~ 
g~ (NMR 14) whereas the methyl proton area Cl' 8 ~ 9'f) could 








culated to be 3/2 of the methylene proton area~ The sub-
. straction of the ether absorptions and their co~responding 
areas from the nmr spectrum (NMR 1'~) of 11.!?.. left absorptions 
at~ 2.74 (aromatic)~ 4.59 (vinyl), 7.13 (methine), 8.08 
(allyl) and 8~59 (methylene). The correct area ratio for 
C •C •C •C •C of 14:1:1:1:2:8 aromatic" vinyl" methine· allyl" methylene 
was then obtained. 
~.!£ ~ ~ §.ir~.£_~J.:. a~'?J~Ri!l~~..§..· Schu11er59 and 
60 -
:B'r•i tze were able to differentiate between the endo and 
~ configuration for ~and ];2b. (Fig •. 3) and 2J:.~ and ,ill 
on the basis of the ir spectra. 
Fig. 3 
Example of endo a.nd exo Structures 
ENDO EXO 
According to Luttke65 a monosubstltuted phenyl group, \·Thich 
is free to rotate, absorbs strongly near 750 cm-1 , and if 
-1 the phenyl group is not free to rotate, the 750 em absorp- · 




~g_.--lg_ and !:..!2.-£1. reveals that the phenyls are free to rotate. :;; 
--
11here is no splitting in the ~(50 cm ... 1 absorp'cion for 1-R.l?.. 
(IR 16) and 2lb (IR 18);they therefore ar>e assigned the exo 
configuration~ In models of the corresponding .£!1£2.·~}.2~ and 
_£~w~.~~ .. rotation of the phenyls is hindered. 'l1he split in 
the '750 cm~l absorption f'or _!2a (IR 15) and ~ (IR 1'7) 
therefore, is consistent Nith ~ configurations for 
these compounds. The i:r' spectrum (IH 19) of .~ shows a 
-1 clear, definite, deep split in the 750 em .band. A tenta-
tive assignment of ~-11. is made on this basis. The ab-
67 
sence of a deep split (several shoulders) at 750 cm-l in the 
lr spectrum of 11.£. leads t'o a tentative assignment of ~-.!!. 
for this compound. 
Corroborating evidence that these ~.!.2. and ~ 
asslgnments are correct is obtained from tlc (silica gel 1 
hexane-benzene ,7: 3) • All .~!£ compounds ( llb_, 12b and ill) 
have a larger RP value than their corresponding ~nc!£. struc-
ture, the oxygen is sterically less hindered and therefore 
more able to be adsorbed onto the stationar•y ·polar phase 
(low·er RF ,value) compared with its ~ isomer. 
In Diels-Alder reactions, the addition of a diene to 
a dienophile gener•ally occurs to give predominately .the £11£2.. 
addition product. The mechanism involves the positioning 
6n the interacting molecules in the transition state in 
order to give maximum interaction of the 1·r orbitals in the 
unsaturated system. 66 The assignment of the endo structure _ ...... __ . 
to the allene--10 adducts formed in the largest amounts is : 
consistent with this generalization. 








are made with some reservations • Further evidence is needed 
.. 
fo~ a rigorous assignment~ 
D. O'l'HER DEBROMINATING EXPERII'/fENT OF· 
2 ,3-DIBROMOCYCLOHEPTENE IN '.PHI<; 
PRESENCE OF TRAPPING AGENTS 
!!! ~;r_a_h;'Lqrof'lE,~!l· A mixture of 16, 10 and magnesium "'rere 
I•efluxed in tetrahydrofuran for 2 hr. While Hashing the 
crude concentrate in a benzene-water mixture, a white 
crystalline mass formed at the interface of the immiscible 
solvents~ This solid w~s not soluble in benzene or ~ater 
b,ut i'IaS ·ver;r soluble in: acetone. 'since both £X£ and ~doo-g 
; ( 12a. m'ld .Jd£) are soluble in benzene 11 the crystals eould not 
:.,, be the cycloallene--10 adduct. The crystals were thrm·m 
. . -
a•.,.w.y accidentally and therefore could. not be examined 
further. The benzene phase was aerated to oxidize the 
unreacted i9. to 1~2-dibenzoylbenzene,55 :indicated by the loss 
of the fluorescent color of.lO$ Some moisture from the air 
. -
. . 
had condensed in the ben~ene solution to give a two phase · 
mixture. Therefore~ the benzene solution was,redried. Column 
chromatography of the benzene concentrate yield~d first 155.1 
mg of 19 (identified by their and uv·spectra compared to 
- . . . . 
authentic 19) folloitled by 230 mg of an unknmm substance .. 
which when recrystallized melted at 237.5-239.0°. However 9 
on the basi~ of the el~m~ntal analysis, the ir spectrum (IR 22) 
and the nmr spectrum (NrviR 15), the structure.could not be 
--
= F 
elucidated~ Further elution of the column with petroleum 
ether (bp 30-60°)--benzene (7:3) yielded 263 mg of a second 
unknown residue which when recrystallized melted at 131-
1330 ~ Here again structure .assignment was not possible on 
the basis of the physical data (IR 23j NMR 16). 
If the ~x<?. and £!1<1.2.-.±,S (~ and 1~) isomers 111ere 
formed in the above reaction~ the moisture in the aeration 
process might possibly have caused a further reaction. The 
69 
strongly basic adsorbant (basic alumina, activity 1) might 
also be involved. This seems unlikely in light of the work 
· of H·ittig and Pohlke55 on strained cycJ.oalkyne·-~2;5-diphenyl-· 
• · 3~4-benzofuranadducts. Another possibility is that a reac~ 
tion between 16. and lQ. occurs at reflux in tetrahydrofuran. 
T~'lO preliminary experiments vlith l.§. and 10 in refluxing 
'cetrahydrofuran in the absence of any debromina·ting agent 
gave conflicting evidence as to whether a reaction was 
occurring ?r not. Therefore, the diethy1 ether solvent was 
used for the major portion of this work (seep. 61)~ 
~::ominatl-2E_ ~ ~1!.~~ 2_t .?..91·~,~2E,Xcl2Jl~ 
·~E.. !h.~ £!~ .2£ l?E-~.!!Y.l. ~~· Phei1y1 azide had previously . 
been used to give a 1 1 3-dlpolar addition adduct 67~ 68 with 






HoweverJ in our work the procedure proved to be difficult 
and results were d~fficult to interpret. Therefore, attempts 
in this direction were discontinued in favor of 2 31 5-diphenyl-· 










Evidence for the intermediate existence of 1 1 2-cyc1o-
hexadiene, 1,2-cycloheptadiene and 1,2-cyclooctadiene has 
been obtained by trapping the intermediate generated by the 
debromination of the corresponding 2,3-dibromocycloalkene. 
In the presence of the Diels-Alder trapping agent !~, l£, 
~-12 and 17 were debrominated in diethyl ether to give·the 
corresponding £rLc!£. and ~ 1,2-cyc1oalkadiene~-2 ,5-diphenyl-
3,4-benzofuran addition products, J-2~, 12b, 11~~ 11-1>_, ~la 
and 2lb. The basis of the endo and exo assignment for 12 
-.-
1. and 21 ls reviewe4, and ex'cended to include .~~.£. and .~ . .r!!!C?..-.b':.• 
In another experiment, lf and ~-~5- were debrominated in 
the absence of any trapping agent to obtain the respective 
lll2:-cycloalkadiene dimers of ].9 and 2Q... When 16 was debrom-
-
inated with magnesium in the presence of 2,5-diphenyl-3,-
4-benzofuran in refluxi~g tetrahydrofuran~ two unknown com-
pounds (mp 237.5-239 9 0° and 131-133°) were obti:dn.ed rather 
than the expected endo,exo-1,2-cycloheptadiene--2,5-diphenyl-
--- . . 
3 ,4-benzofuran adduct. Their structures \'tere not elucidated. 
A trapping experiment using phenyl azide was unsuccessful. 
Jn the coux•se of preparing 16 and cis-15 the follow-
ing compounds were prepared and characterized: .7_, ~-~. 
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Comparison of the :tr• spectra for the 3-substituted-2-
bromocyclooctene compounds involved in this study showed that 
the ~-cycloolefins absorb near 740 and 790 cm-1 with no 
absorption near 719 cm-1 , whereas the ~-cycloolefins 
-1 l -l absorb near 719 em with no absorptions at 710 or 790 em • 
Comparison of the nmr spectra for ~A.~. and ~rans-3-substituted-
2-bromocyclononenes and 3-substituted-2-bromocyclooctenes 
in this study shov1 that the methine proton of' the t~ 
isomer always absorbs at a hJ.gher !value relative to the 
methine .proton f'or its ~is isomer. Both the ir and nmr 
generalizaJ;ions should prove useful in future cis s~~ 
assignment;s to related compounds. 
I 
I 




EX PER IMEWr AIJ 
All melting points are corrected above 35° and were 
determined with a Thomas-Hoover Uni-Melt capillary melting 
point apparatu~. Those below 35° are uncorrect~d and were 
determined by warming an initial ice-water mixture. 
Thin layer chromatography (tlc) plates (0~2 mm) were 
prepared after the method recommended by Bobb:ttt69 f1•om 
aluminum ox5.de G (E. Merck), SilicAR tlc-4 (Ma1linckrodt 
Chemical Works), alUminum oxide GF 254 for tlc (E. Merck) and 
~ilica gel G (E. Merck) using a Brinkmann spreader and 
activated for at least 1 houl" at 95-110°. The "aetivated 11 
plates were stored over anhydrous calcium chloride. The plates 
(aluminum oxide GF 254 excepted) were visualized by spraying 
the devel~ped and dried plate with a mixture of sodium 
·' dichromate (6 g), water (20 ml) and concentrated sulfuric 
acid (10 ml) and heating to charring. The RF values were 
recorded from the spot origin to the center of the developed 
charred spot. In the case of aluminum oxide GF254 , the spot 
was visualized by ultra-violet light indu~e~ fluorsce~~ 
I . 
quenching of the chromatographed material. In all experiments 
the amount of material spotted varied and no attempts wer·e 
made to be quantitative. 
Precoated preparative thick layer chromatography 
·.;· 







resi3tant (E. Merck) were spotted as received with a known 
weight of material and developed with the sdlvent indicated, 
The spots were visualized by the uv light induced fluorescent 
quenching of the chromatographed materiale The spots were 
removed mechanically and eluted with the indicated solvent. 
Infrared spectra were obtained using either a Perkin-
Elmer Grating Infrared Spectrophometer (Model #377) or a 
Perkin-Elmer Prism Spectrophometer (Hodel #137). All liquid 
samples 't'J'ere run neat between sodium c.hlol~ide or potassium 
bromide plates. The solid samples were run as potassium 
bromide pellets. All adsorptions are rep6rted in units of 
cm-1 • 
The uv spectra were obtained using a Perkin-Elmel"' Vis-
ible-Ultraviolet Spectrophometer (Model #202) with silica 
cells (1~0 em pathlength), 
Carbon 9 hydrogen.t bromine, oxygen and n:ltrogen analyses 
were carried out by Alfred Bernhardt~ Mikroanalytisches 
Laboratorium, 5251 Elbach uber EngPlskirchen.t Fritz-Pregl-
1rhe author is indebted to Shell Devt::lopment Co:mpa.ny 
in Modesto, California~and to the Chemistry Department at 
the University of Cali.fornia in Davis, Callfornia,~~ for deter-
mining the nmr spectra.. In each case a Varian A-60 (60 . 
megacycle) instrument was used using carbon tetrachloride 
-as ___ the- soiver1t-8~rid 1% tetramethylsilane ('1'~13) as an lnter·nal 
standard (NMR 13 and 14 u~ed TMS as an extern~l standard). 
= 
'(6 
Using a sweep width of 500 Hz, chemical shift values are 
reported in~ units relative to TMS. The physical const~nts 
and descriptions of the nmr data follow the form recommended 
'10 for authors by the editors of the Journal of Organic Chemistry. 
Aluminum oxide (Broekmann, E. Merck or basic, Baker 
Analyzed, activity 1) was used as an adsorbant for column 
chromatography. The column dimensions, quantities of ad-
sorbant and chr•omatographic procedure were those recommended 
by Cason and ~apaport. 71 The solvents· used for elution were: 
hexane~ hexane-benzene (9:1 1 7:3, 3:2)·, benzene and benzene-
chloroform (9:1).· In all cases the solvents were redis-
tilled before use. The fractions eluting from the column 
were recognized by evaporation of the solvent and weighing 
the residue. The fx•actions were idenJcit'ied by comparison 
with known compounds of' the reaction and/or by the RF values 
on the tlc. 
Vohlard titrations for bromide ion followed the general 
procedure outlined for the determination for chloride ion.7 2 
. ~· 
The aqueous wash was acidified to about 0.3 N with concentrated 1 
HN03 , and diluted to 250 ml. A 50 ml aliquot "t>tas tr•cated · I 
with excess 0.1018 M AgNo3 and the resulting solid filtered 
and washed. The filt1•ate and Nashings Her.e backtitrated 
with 0.01002 M NH 4scn unt~l the ferric ammonium alum Jndica-
tor turned pinke Standardized AgN83 (p.lOlH M) was made by 
diluting B.lJglJ g of dried analytical grade AgN03 to 50090 ml. 




tion of the standard AgNo3 solution above. Ferric ammonium 
alum indicator was made by acidifying a saturated solution 
of FeNH4(so4)2 with HN03 until a deep green-yellow color 
appeared. 
The gas chromatograph used was an Aerograph P-90 
(Wilkens Instrument and Research, Inc.) with a 5' x 1/4" 
pyrex glass column and with a glass injector insert and 
attached to a Speedmax W recorder with disc integrator 
'{'{ 
(Leeds and Northrup Co.). Tv10 types of column packing mater-
ial were used: (1) 10% Carbowax 20M (polyethylene glycol) 
on Aeropack 30 or (2) 10% SE-30 (Wilkens Instrument) on 
hexamethyldisilane treated 80/100 mesh Chromosorp P (Johns 
Manville). The retention times were measured in minutes from 
sample injection (zero minutes). The gas chromatographic 
peaks were identified either by injecting a sample of the 
authentic compound mixed with the "unknown" ndxture or by 
collection of the material which gave rise to the peak and 
identifying it by other physical and/or chemical means. 
The vpc was also used to determine compound purity as well 
as to monitor reactions. In the measurement of peak areas 
it was assumed that the thermal conductivities of all the 
substances in the gaseous phase were thr~ same although it is 
known that this is not exactly true. The purity of the 
samples~ either liquid or solid,was calculated by dividing 
the total peak areas in the chromatogram into the peak area 
of the compound in question times 100. However, solid 
- ----------------~~~ 
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samples were dissolved in a solvent before injection and there-
fore the solvent peak areas ~rere excluded for such solid 
samples. The product ratio was determined by dividing the 
total area represented by the reaction products into the 
pat>ticular product peak area under investigation. 
All boiling points were uncorrected and were regarded 
as normal unless followed by a pressure measurement. Pressures 
were measured with a McLeod gauge. 
The following chemicals were purified as described 
below: 
2-Brorno-3~cyclohexenol was prepared after the method 
28 described by Sonnenberg and Winstein and this author is 
indebted to Mo ·Millam for its preparation. 
Bromoform (Eastman Chemical# practical) was redis-
tilled before using (bp 1119-150°, n20Q. 1. 5963). 
Chloroform (J. T. Baker) was washed with concentrated 
sulfur•ic a;cid, water, drie~ (CaC12 ) and dj.stilled (bp 61.3°). 
Cycloheptene (Aldrich Chemical) was redistilled (bp 
111!-115°, n 20Q 1.1~600). 
Cyclohexane (J. T. Baker~ analyzed) was redistilled 
Cyclohexene (Eastman Chemical, white label) waa re-
distilled (bp 83°:;1 !:!:.242, 1.4451). 
9~9-Dibromobicyclo[6oloO]nonane (bp 1'7-'{9°, 0.15 mm,. 
21-a-'~ 1.5513, mp 19.8°) was prepared following the method of 
von Doer:I.ng and Hoffmann23 by M~ Millam and 'J.lerry Tompldns · 
--------· ----
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to whom this author is indebted. 
1,2--Dibromoethane (Eastman Chemical, white label) was 
used as received. 
Diethyl ether (Merck, anhydrous ether) was used as 
received. The ether used to carry out reactions was ~ither 
redistilled from lithium aluminum hydride or calcium hydride 
or stored at least 24 hr over Dri-Na (J. T. Baker, sodium-
lead alloy). 
N,N-Dimethylformamide (J. T. Baker analyzed) I'Tas of 
unknown history. It was purified73 by adding 113 g 9f 
benzene and 45.6 ml of water to 977 g of N,N-dimethylform-
artd.de. The benzene~water was distilled and the res:ldue 
distilled (33 mmj bp 62-63°, 33 mm; !117Q 1.4302). 
1,4-Dioxane (J. T. Baker, analyzed re~gent) was 
purified by the procedure of K. Hess and H. Frahm74 because 
its history was unknown. The purified liquid was stored 
under nitrogen. 
2 ~ 5·--Diphenyl-3, l!-benzofuran (K and K Laboratories) 
was recrystallized from ethanol (mp 128-129°) or from 
'Aldrich Chemical Company in which case it was used as 
received (mp 130-131°). 
Hexane (J, T~ Baker, analyzed reagent) was used as 
received except it Has redistl.lled for use in column chrom-
atography. 
Phenyl azide was prepared by the procedure of Lin-
say and Allen.75 Distillation yielded the pale yellow phenyl 
azide: bp 4'Tc. (1.0 mm) (lit?S!l9··50°, 5 mmJ; ir (neat) was 
I 
i 
identlcal to that published by Evans, ~~- B-1:.• 76 
Phenyl hydrazine (Matheson~ Coleman and Bell, 
pr•act;ical) was redistilled (bp 68-69°, 0.1 nun). · 
Phosphorus tribromide (Eastman Chemical Company, 
practical) was used as received if the bottle was unopened; 
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if opened~ it v;ras redistilled (bp 170-171°) immediately bef'O:i."e 
using. 
Pyridine was stored over potassium hydroxide and used 
without further purification. 
Silver oxide was prepared from silver nitrate as 
described by M. c. Sneed, J.· L. Maynard and ~· c. Brasted.77 
Tetrahydrofuran (J. T. Baker• analyzed reagent) was 
treated overnight with potassium hydroxide, redistilled from 
lithium aluminum hydride (bp 64-66°) and stored under nitrogen. 
The following chemicals were used as received: 
acetic acid (Baker-Adamson, giacial), acetic anhydride 
(Matheson• Coleman and Bell, practical)~ cyclooctene 
(Matheson, Coleman and Bell, practical), 1,2-dibromoethane 
(Eastman Chemical, white label), hydrochloric acid (Dupont, 
reagent), iodine 1 ligroine (35-60° 1 Eastman Chemical, white 
label 1 purified by oleum and permanganate), lithium (Foote 
runeral,. high purity in petrolatum) :t lithium alumlnum . 
hydride· (Metal Hydrides Inc.~ 95% pure), magnesium turnings, 
magnesium sulfate (J. T. Baker, analyzed reagent, anhydrous), 
pentane (Eastman Chemical, oleum and permanganate vmshed 3 






pentane (Eastman Chemical, technical, not used as solvent for 
carrying out reactions), petroleum ether (60-110° 1 J. T. 
Baker, analyzed reagent), potassium chloride, potassium 
tert .. -butoxlde (K and K Laboratories), silver acetate (J •' 
T. Baker, purified), silver nitrate (Ma111nckro~t Chemical, 
analytical), sulfuric acid (Dupont, reagent), and tert.-
butyl bromide (Eastman Chemical, white label or Matheson, 
Coleman and Bell, bp 72-74°). 
19 7 ···]2ibl:.2P.2.:?J: .. ~~J:~.2I!l..·l• 0] h~~ (J) • The preparation 
o.f 1 f'o11ov-~ed the method described by von Doer•ln.g and Hoffmann.23 
To a slurry containing 700 m1 of ligroine,· 88.3 g (1.07 mol) 
of cyclohexene, and 200 g (1.79 mol) of potassium tert.-
butoxide at 0° under nitrogen, 313 g (1.24 mol) of bromoform 
dissolved in 100 ml of ligroine was added dropwise over a 
10 hr period with stirring. After an additional 10 hr of 
stirring at 0° 1 ligroine (500 ml) and water (500 ml) were 
added and the phases separated. The llgrolne extract was 
washed with wate~ (3 x 1000 ml), dried (Mgso4), filtered,_ 
and concentrated. The concentrate was fractionally distil-
led (8 in. column packed with Raschig rings) to give 155.2 g 
(57.2%) of l: bp 69-71° (1.5 mm); u25D 1.5562; (lite 78 
bp 79-80° (2 mm); n25D 1.5560); ir (neat) 2900, 2800 (C-H) 
(lit. 20 identical). The vpc* ( :tnj 188, col 185, det 255, 
*Vari.able vpc parameter are represented as follows: 
inj~ tn.jector temp; col, column tempm""ature; det, deteetor 
temperature;· He; helium flow ml/min); column type, either 
Carbuwax (10% Carbowax 20 M on Aeropack 30) or SE-30 
on.hexamethy1disilane treated 80/100 mesh Chromosorp· P. 
.... - --·--.·-··- ----
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He 300, Carbowax) · ~hO'I.'led a peak ( 3. 0 min) wrlich accounted 
for 92% of the total peak area. 
}.-~~t~JS._U-2-br£.r!l<?,£YCloJl~~~~~ (.:!) • rrhe preparation 
and workup of 4 was modified from that reported by Millam. 20 
Int~ a stirred mixture of silver acetate (170.1 g, 1,019 mol) 
in 500 ml of glacial acetic acid was added at one time 182 g 
(0.713 mol) of'7,7-dibromobicyclo[4.l.O]heptane (]_),which 
r-~~7,~------------------~------------------------------------------------------
had been previously dissolved in 650 ml of acetic acid con-
tai~ing 7 ml of acetic anhydride, The stirred mixture was 
heated to reflux. The progress of the reaction was. followed 
by tlc (SilicAR tlc-4, hexane developer) which showed-that 
nearly all of l (RF 0~92) had disappeared after 30 min reflux 
\'lith the appeaPance of _i ( HF 0 G 13) • After an additional 2 hr 
of reflux the vpa (inj 204, col 166, det 215, He 200, Carbo-
wax) showed the reaction to be 97% complete (97% of i (7.5 
min) and 3% of 1 (3.1 min». The reaction mixture was cooled, 
filtered and the residue washed with 300 ml of acetic acid, 
The filtrate was concentrated un~er vacuum and cooled to 0°, 
Diethyl ether (600 ml), water (250 ml) and sodium chloride 
( 10 g) ·w·ere a.dded .to the concentrate and the resulting mix-
ture filtered. The aqueous and the organic phase of the 
f'il trate i'lere sepax•ated, The aqueous phase vms treated 1-lith 
300 rnl of ether and sodium bicarbonate until bubbling ceased, 
after which the ether was removed and the aqueous phase washed 
with ether (3 x 150 ml). The ethereal washes were combined 





bicarbonate was added until bubbling ceased. The-water was 
removed and the organic phase washed with water (3 x 300 ml), 
dried (Mgso4), filtered and concentrated to give 157w5 g 
of crude !w The crude ! was fractionally distilled (7 in. 
column packed with 1/4 in. Raschig rings) to give 132 g 
( ~{ 8 • 9% ) of ~: b p 6 7 ~ 6 8 ° ( 0 • 1 mn1) ; n 3 O D 1 • 501 7 _( 1 it • 2 O ' 21 
bp 60° (0.3 rr@); £2 3Q 1~5080); ir (IR 3) 1740 (C=O), 1625 
(C:=C), 141~5 (=CCH) (1it. 20 ident.:tcal). The vpc (inj 212, col 
168, det 223 » He 300, Carbo wax) gave a peak at 5. 9 min i'thlch 
occupied 92% of the total peak area • 
.?:-~~-~lll2.,-·£-.S:X.£1 .. 9llElP~E..E.1 ('L). To a stirred slurry of 
13Q5 g (09356 mol) of LiAlH4 in 950 m1 of ether in a 3-
necked, 3000 ml flask under N2 in"an ice-~ater bath was 
added dropwise 120e0 g (0.515 mol) of 3-acetoxy-2-bromo-
cycloheptene (4) whic~ had been dissolved in 350 ml of ether. 
After the addition, the mixture was refluxed for 10 min, 
cooled to 0° 1 and 250 ml of cold water slowly added. The 
ethel"' phase was decanted and the water residue washed wii:;h 
ether (2 x 250 ml). The combined ether phases were washed 
with water (4 x 250 ml), dried (Mgso4), concentrated and 
distilled to give 80.3 g (81.7%) of 1: bp 69-70° (0,2 mm); 
mp 20~-22°; ~24p_ 1.5385; h~ (IH 6) 3290 (OH), 16lJO (C~C); 
nmr (Nr<lR 5ll CC1 4)r 3.77 (t,l,J:::'f Hz, =CH), 5.62 (t,l,.J~4 Hz, 
C!.f_OH), 7~66 (s_,ltOH)~ and 8.18 (rn,8), The vpc showed a peak 
at 6.6 min which accounted for 98+% of the total peak area. 
~.JJ~·MQi!2£2~il£l.ol1_~~!2::!~ (.l~) ~ Added to a stirl~ed 
,----
== 
solution of 80.3 g (09420 mol) of 2-bromo-2-cycloheptenol 
(l), 300 ml of ether and 17.0 g (0.215 mol) of pyridine 
under N2 in an ice-water bath was added.55 .. 8 g (0.206 mol) 
of PBr3 dropwise over a 40 min period after whic~ the mixture 
was refluxed for 3 hr. The cooled mixture was filtered and 
the residue and flask washed with 250 ml of ether. The fil-
trate was poured into 250 ml of an ice-water mixture and the 
resulting two phases separated. The aqueous phase was washed 
with ether (3 x 100 ml). The combined ether phase was washed 
with 10% NaHco3 (250 ml)~ water (3 x 250 ml) 1 dried (Mgso 4), 
filtered and concentrated. The concentrate of 108 g was 
distilled to give 83.4 g (78%) of the straw-yellow dibromide 
16: bp 69-·71° (0.1 nun); u25Q 1.5'132; :tr (IR 11) 1620 (C=C); 
uv max (Et 2o) 232 mu (e 5800) and nmr (NMR 10, CC14))- 3.72 
· · (t»l,J=5.5 Hz, r.:CH), 5 .. 09 (t (poorly resolved) 1 1, CHBr), 
and 8.1 (m,8). The vpc (inj 171, col 128,det 156, He 6oo, 
Carbowax) .showed a peak at 15.3 min which accounted for 
99% of the total peak area if the injector decomposition 
peak (2.3 min) and column decomposition background were 
neglected. The area under the injector decomposition peak 
varied proportionately with temperature changes. The base 
line also varied directly with column temperature, column 
decomposition background. 
Analq Calcd. for c7H10Br2 (1.§): c, 33.07; H, 3.9rf; 
Br, 62.93. Found: c, 33.17; Hs3~97; Br» 62.86. 
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~k· To a homogeneous solution of 4.1 g (16~1 mmol) 
of 1,1 30 ml of dioxane and 8 ml (443 mmol) of vmter was 
a:dded o.6lt9 g (3 .82 mmol) ·of silver nitrate (approximately 
0.1 M Ag+) and 2.201 g (9.48 mmol, 14.8% mol excess) of 
silver oxide under nitrogen and the stirred mixture heated 
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to reflux. The progress of the ~eaction was followed by tlc 
26 hr the tlc showed the near absence of l (RF 0.68) and 
the appearance of a dark spot at RF 0.02-0.05 (authentic I 
has an RF of o.00-0.02). The reaction mixture was cooled 
and transferred to a separatory funnel with water (200 ml) 
and ether ( 100 ml). The phasen \'rere separated and the ether-
eal phase washed with 50 ml of 5% aqueous sodium chloride 
and filtered. The combined water phase was washed with ether 
(2 x 100 ml)~ filtered and the ether phases combined. The 
combined ether phases were again washed with water (2 x 50 ml), 
dried (Mgso 4), filtered and concentrated to give a dark orange 
residue. Distillation (6 em Vigruex column) of the residue 
yielded three nearly clear liquid fractions: (1) bp 46-60° 
(0.3 mm); n18n 1.5'n5; 0.3 g; ir (nea;t) 3260, 2900, 2820, 
1670 (strong), 1620 (weak), 730; and the vpc (inj 183, col 
163; det 232, He 300 1 Carbowax) showed a peak at 3o0 min (J) 
which accounted for 69% of the total peak area, a peak at 7.3 
min (7, 26%), and a peak at 10.2 min (unknown» 5%); (2) bp 
60~62° (0.3 mm); !118n 1.5445; 1.3 g; ir (neat) 3350 1 
1640 (broad background~ possibly two absorptions)~ 735; and 
the vpc showed a peak at 7o7 min (l) which occupied 58% of 
the total peak area, a peak at 2.9 min (1) which accounted 
for 40% of the total peak area and a peak at 10.2 min 
(unknown) which occupied 2% of the total peak area, and (]) 
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20 . bp 62~66° (0.3 mm); ~ D 1.5455; 0.3 g; lr (neat) 3320~ 2900, 
2820~ 1670 (medium), 1620 (medium), 730; and fue vpc showed 
a peak at 2.8 min (l) which occupied 24% of the total peak 
area» ~peak at 8.0 ~in (1) which occupied 74% of the total 
peak area and a peak at 10.3 min (unknown) which occupied 
2% of the total peak area. The contaminants of the start-
ing material (l) concentrated in Fraction l, Recrystalli-
zation of Fraction 3 from petroleum ether ( 30-60°) at -·{8° 
yielded appPoximately 100 mg o.f the 't'lhite crystall:J.ne L 
Nhich melted at room temperature (mp 20-22°). A vpc (inj 
200, .col 158, det 215, He 300, Carbowa~)· of an acetone solu-
tion of the recovered crystals shO'I.'J'ed a peak at 7 .1 min (l) 
which occupied 97% of the total peak area (excluding solvent) 
and a peak at 2.8 min (l) which occupied 3% of the total peak 
area (excluding solvent). 
~~E:-!2iE£2.r.!l9.2.:.l£Y_~PC2.!-!~~.oJ2c.t~~~~ (l). rrhe procedure 
followed for the preparation of ! was that described by von 
Doering and Hoffmann. 23 To a slurry containing 'lOO ml of 
ligroine~ 195 g (1974 mol) of potassium tert.-butoxide, 
and 9Jt:3 g (0.980 mol) of cyc1oheptene under nJ.t:raogen at 0° 
was added with stirring 300 g (1.19 mol) or bromoform which 
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had been dissolved in 100 ml of ligroine. After the usual 
workup, the crude l was fractionally distilled (8 in •. column 
filled with ·1;4 in. Raschig rings) to give 140 g (53.6%) 
of 1: bp 53G4-55.4° (0.08-0~10 mm); n24Q. 1.5517 (lit.79 
bp 60-61° (Oo10 1mn); E.23n lo5521); ir (neat) 2880, 2800 
(CH). The vpc (inj 175, col 158, det 210, He 300, Carbowax) 
showed a peak at 2.7 min which accounted for 97% of the total 
peak area. 
t~l'l§.-l-!Qe_to.!,Y._-~-br:_o!!l_OCY£1..<?.<2£:!?.~1'!.~ (E_~-E_) • Into a 
stirred mixture of 56.70 g (0.340 mol) of silver acetate, 200 
ml of glacial acetic acid 1 and 2.0 ml of acetic anhydride 
under nitrogen was added 76.1 g (0~283 mol) of 8,8-dibromobicy-
0 clo[5ol~O]octane (!) which was dissolved in 250 ml of acetic 
ac1.d. The mixture was heated to reflux. The progress or 
the reaction was followed by tlc (SilicAR tlc-lJ, hexane de-
veloper). After 1 hr the tlc showed the absence of starting 
material 1. (RF 0.83) and the appearance of a large spot of 
~-E. (RF 0.13) ~ Stirring was continued for 1 hi• 111hile 
the contents cooled to room temperature. The cooled mixture 
was filtered and concentrated under vacuum. Diethyl ether 
(200 ml), water (80 ml) and sodium chloride (3.0 g) were 
added, the contents refiltered, and the two phases separated. 
Ether (100 ml) was added to the water phase followed by sodium 
bicarbonate until bubbling ceased. The ether phase was sep-
arated,· the water phase washed with ether (3 x 50 rnl), and ' 







ml of 5% sodium bicarbonate and then sodium bicarbonate 
until bubbLLng ceased. Tb.e phases were separated and the ether 
phase washed with water (3 x 100 ml), dried (Mgso4 )~ fil-
tered, and partially concentrated by rotoevaporation. Most 
of the remaining ether was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen 
to give a solid pale·~yellow res.idu.e. Vacuum dessication of 
the solid residue gave 67.6 g (97% yield) of nearly_p~u_1r_e ____________ _ 
(98~8% by vpc) ~-£ (mp 57-59°). Some crystals dissolved 
in pentane and gas chromatographed (inj 174, col 152, det 190 1 
He 600, Carbm'lax) gave tv10 gas chromatogram peaks (neglecting 
pentane)--a oeak at 19.4 min (trans-2) which occupied 98.8% 
- ~-.,.- . . 
of the total peak area and a peak at 11.5 min (.£.!E_·~!V which 
·· occupied 1. 2% of the total peak area excluding sol vent. The 
t~;"2 peale material vms collected by preparative vpc and 
characterized: mp 60-61.0 ; ir (IR 1) 2860, 2800 (CH), 1730 
(C=O)., 1630 (C~C)~ 724; nmr (NMR 1, CC1 14 )r 3.86 (quartet, 
1, l,::.:6,5• .3.5 Hz, C!i_=), ll.97 (t~l~l=7 .0 Hz (C[OAc) and 7.98 
(m, 13). 
Anal., Ca1cd. for c10H15o2Br (~-£): C, 48.58; 
H, 6.13; o, 12.95; Br, 32.33. Found: c, 48.77; H, 5.89; 
o, 13.15; Br, 32.59. 
'J.lhe slightly impure .!£..§!:_!1§.:-~ was further purified by · 
recrystallizing from pentane under nitrogen and vacuum dessi~ 
The trans~~ 
3-Acetoxy-2-bromocyclooctene (trans-2, mp 57-59° 9 56.5 g, \ 
- ... ~--
89 
0.229 mol) was dissolved in 750 ml of pentane. Iodine (r>.3 g 
./ :> ·' 
0.021 mol) was added and the mixture irradiated similar to 
15 . 
the method of Noyes, et. aJ:.• for 30 hr with a 25.watt in-
~andescent lamp. After irradiation, a vpc (inj 180, col 152, 
det 192, He 600~ Carbowax) showed the abs~nce of a peak at 
18 ~ ·r min ( tra.!l§_-?) and the appearance of a peak at 12.0 min 
( c!§_-£) i'Thich occupied 9'7% of total peak area neglecting iodine 
and solvent. The reaction products were washed with 200 ml 
of a 5% sodium thiosulfa,te--10% sodium chloride aqueous solution 
followed by an additional 100 ml wash of the same aqueous 
solution. The pentane was then washed with 10% aqueous sodium 
chloride (3 x 100 ml), dried (Mgso4), filtered and concentrated. 
V· The addition or a seed crystal initiated the formation of 
J:'. a yellOi'-T-'\IJhlte precipitate in an orange-brovm oil. The preci-
·' ·pi tate was washed and filtered with pentane until white. The 
washings v1ere slowly concentrated under a stream of nitrogen 
to about qne-half volume and the recovered ci,§._-£ was combined 
and vacuum dcssicated overnight to give 43.7 g ('77%) of !?Js-.S.. 
(mp 40-42°). Some crystals dissolved in diethyl ether and 
gas chromatographed (inj 186, col 156, det 190, He 600, 
Carbowax) gave four peaks (neglecting ether•) of ·which the 
12.,1 min peak (ci~-~) accounted for 98% of the total peak 
area. 'J.1he ~·w.? .. material was collected by prepar•ati ve vpc and 
characterized: mp 41-43°; ir (IR 2)~ frozen between NaCl 
plates) 2880, 2810 (CH), 1730 (C=O), 1640 (C=C), 742, 685; 
nmr (Ni\lR 2, CC14) 1'- 3.85 (t, 1,0~ ![=8.5 Hz, C=C!.f) 1 4 .• 40 
90 
(m, poorly resolved_, 1, C[OAc) and 8.18 (m, including singlet 
CH 3 at I 7 • 9 8 , 12 • 8) • 
Anal., Calcd. for c10H1~o2Br (cis-2): C, 4a.52; J -m--- --
H, 6.13; o, 12.95; Br, 32.33. Found: c, 48.60; H, 6.40; 
o, 13.13; Br, 32.30. 
C!.E,.-2 .. ~~£.._11!2.-£-.~_:yploocte..E._ol (9_i.s-~_). £,is-3q~Acetoxy-
·' 
.. • 
2-bromo c y c lo oct ene C.9..1.!?..-2 ,___lllp 4 0-4 2 ° ,33_L7_g_~ 0 • 17 7 mo 1 )'----------
dissolved in 200 ml of ether was added dropwise over a 1 hr 
period into a stirred suspension of 5.5 g (0.145 mol) of 
lithium aluminum hydride in 350 ml of ether. The mixture 
was then refluxed for 10 min, cooled to 0°, and ice slivers 
a;dded to the stirred mixture until no further reaction was 
/ 
observed to occur. \'late1• ( 25 ml) was added and the mixtu.re 
filtered. The residue was washed with 200 ml of ether, 100 
ml water and 200 ml ether. The filtrates were combined and 
washed with water (2 x 100 ml). The water wash was extracted 
with 50 ml fresh ether and the ether phaEes combined, dried 
(MgS04), filtered, and concentrated-by vacuum rotoevaporation 
(vtater bath temp was 60°, 0.3 mm) to give a viscous yellow 
crude liquid ( 31l. 7 g) • A vpc ( inj 186, col 156, det 190, 
He 550, Carbowax) of the crude residue show·ed a peak for ~-.?_ 
(19.2 min) which was 91% of the total peak area. After re-
frigeration overnight under N~ part of the viscous oil had 
fx·ozen. All of the crude vras taken up in pentane and recry-
stallized at -22°, and finally vacuum dessicated for four days r 
..,. 
at 0.2 mm to give 28.6 g (78.lt% yield, mp 33-35°) of white 
91 
. 8 ~--·. Several crystals dissolved in ether gave a gas chro-
matogram (inj 172~ col 157, det 200, He 6oo, Carbm'lax) which 
showed the cl_~-.§. ( 18.7 min) to occupy 96% of the total peak 
area (excluding ether). An analytical sample of~-§. showed 
the following: mp 33-35°; ir (IR 8) 3240 (0-H), 2860, 2790 
(CH), 1630 (C=C), 790, 740; and nmr (NMR 7, CC1 4) ~ 3.89 
~~~~~---'-<t~, 1.0, 3=9 Hz, =C!.!J_,\1 5,lt6 (poorly resolved multiple_t_,~L._O_,~---­
C[OH), 8.08 (m, 10.6). 
:,·.r 
Anal., Ca1cd. for c8H13oBr (£1~·-.§): c, 46,.89; H, 




.~· bromide (19.2 ~~ 0.0708 mol) was added dropwise to a cooled 
mixture (0°) of£.!.§..-§_ (28.6 g, 0,139 mol, mp 33-35°) and 
pyridine (6.3 ml) in 80 ml of ether over a 30 min period~ 
After addition, the mixture was refluxed 5 hr, cooled, and 
poured over 100 g of ice. Cold water (100 ml) and ether 
(100 ml) were added and the phases separated~ The aqueous 
phase was neutra.lized t;o pH 5 11ith sodium bicarbonate and 
• I 
I 
I extracted with ether (3 x 100 ml). The combined organic phase 
·was washed with ice water (100 ml), cold 10% aqueous NaHco3 
, ~ 
and ice water (100 ml), then dried (Mgso4 )~ filtered, and 
concentrated to give 24.1 g of a pale yellow liquid. Fractional 
distillat:ton gave 12.4 g.(33%) of .£1.!?..-1.2._: bp ·rLI-75° (0.9 
mm); n24n 1.561~1~. Injection of a small sample· into the gas 
I 
chromatograph (inj 176, col 151~ det 198~ He 600» Carbowax) 
92 
gave four peaks of which cis-15 (14~7 min) occuoied 97% of 
~-- -- ...,: 
the total peak area and a decomposition peak at 2.1 min reten-
tion time. Variation of the injector temperature from 150° 
to 200° showed that the decomposition peak (2.1 min) varied 
in relative area directly with temperature up to approxi-
mately 2% at 200° injection temperature. The .£1!?_-15 peak 
was collected by preparative vpc and had the following proper-
ties: n~3D 1~5656; ir {IR 10) 2880, 2800 (C-H), 1625 (c~c), 
~ery minor peak at 1730 deemed to be some impurity or de-
composition product); nmr (NMR 9 1 cc14) 1' 3~92 (t, 1, :J..= 
8.5 Hz, C=CH), ll.98 (quartet, 1, J=10.:> 6.0 Hz, CHBr), and 
8.32 (m, 10,.7). 
Anal., Calcd. for c8u12Br2 (£1~-12): c, 35?74;H, 
4.80; Br, 59.q5. Found: c, 36.00; H, 4.63; Br, 59.57. 
A Peinj ection of the prepal .. ative vpc collected sample 
of 2_!.?,.-1:2 sho~red a peak at 14.7 min \llhich occupied 98% of 
the total peak al"ea. A small sample of .£.!E: .. l2. vo1hen treated 
vdth 2% etha.nolic silver nitrate gave a large amount of a yel-
low white precipitate bf silver bromide. 
L?..9m~t2!l 2.f.. ~~.-].~a~et2.3,;t~·.?..-2roE!22.,;x:c 1_?..2_C t-~~ 
(~:F~·~5) ~!!._Q. E.:~E. .!.<.?...£ 1.£ ~ £.Set;ic_ ~91.3.• A stirred 
mixture of 270 mg of .~~EE .. ··.S.. (mp 59~60° ), 2. 0 ml of glacial 
acetic acid, 213 mg of silver acetate and 2 drops of acetic 
anhydride was heated to reflux under nitrogen. The reaction 
was monitored by vpc (lnj 192~ col 158, det 215, He 450, 
\ . 
Carbowax). After 30 min refluxlng the vpc showed, in addi-
I 
I 
tion to ~r.~~-g_ ( 5. 0 min), a peak at 2. 9 min (£!_~...;._s) which 
occupied 1!.2% of the total peak area. After 1 hr refluxing 
it enlarged to 7.3% of the total peak area excluding the 
93 
solvent and the acetic anhydride peaks. The mixture was cooled 
and r•eheatecl with several drops of tert.~butyl bromide added. 
When refluxing began again, the vpc showed a peak at 5~0 min 
(trans-2) wl1ich occupied 91% of the total peak area and_a. _____ _ 
-1----------'-= 
peak at 2. 9 min (sds-ID which occupied 8.3% of the total peak 
area excluding the solvent and the acetic anhydride peaks. 
After refluxing 1.5 hr/1 the peak at 5.0 min (~.E!!,-£,) decreased 
to 90% and the peak at 2. 9 min (.£1£-E) increased to 10%. 
_gj.s~-2 ~-J."':'£>..:i22:9.~£l.<?.2.£i.e~ (~-.15) _?.c.~~.9J.Y-si~. 
g ( 6.32 mmol) of ~v·l?M in 20 ml of glacial acetic 
acid and 0.25 ml of acetic anhydride was added 1.27 g (7.61 
mmol) of silver acetate and the mixture stirred under nitrogen. 
The progress of the reaction was followed by tlc (SilicAR 
tlc-4, hexane developer), which showed the appearance of a 
spot at RP o .. o? (lli-.,S) and the disappearance of a· spot at 
RF 0.51 (c=1E..-.!5-) after 45 m:l.n of stirring at room temperature •. 
The mixture was then heated to 60° for 1 hr to insure the 
complete J:"eaction and no other spot-; by tlc was observed. 'J.1he 
reactants were cooled, filtered and concentrated. The con-
centrate was taken up in 25 ml of ether and 5 ml 5% aqueous 
sodium chloride~ The resulting white precipitate of silver 
chloride was filtered and the phases separated~ The organic 




SOdium bicarbonate (15 ml) and With water (3 X J.O ml), then 
dried (l\1gso4) ~ concentrated, and seeded with authentic cis··.?.· 
The resulting solid was recrystallized twice from pentane 
( -63°) to yield 0. 94 g ( 60.3%) of .21-.E..-.?.: mp IH-4 3°; mixed mp 
with authentic cis-2 was undepressed; and the ir was identical 
. -..:.--
to authentJ.c ci_s~-.?.. ( IR 2). Several crystals of ~-.?.. which 
had been dissolved in acetone 0ere gas chromatographed (inj 
220 1 col 182, det 222, He 300» Carbowax) showed a peak at 
3.8 min (~_i.E.,-?) wh:tch occupied 96% of the total peak area 
excluding solvent and the absence o:r any peak which might 
co:r•respond to t~::!_-.?.. ( 4-10 min) • 
.§.$~m£.:1!2£orr!9 b L.c:...zc ~~.2J2dJJJ.o c~ Q) ~,.;zs_:iJ3_. A 
stirred homogeneous solution of 11.26 g (31.1 mmol) of 1 in 
85 ml of dioxane and 25 ml of water was refluxed 72 hr under 
"" nitrogen. The reaction was monitored by vpc (lnj 200, col 
160, det 200, He 450, Carbo'\'rax) and showed the presence (ex-
cluding solvent, 0.2 min) of only 1~~-2-bromo-2-cyclooctenol 
(.!?£.§:!.!E._-§_, 5.2 min) in addi.tion to 1:. (1.3 min). Approximately 
20% of the solvent had been lost. For this reason, dioxane 
was added until the solvent volume was restored and water 
(approximately 20 ml) was added until cloudiness was just 
maintained. This mixture was refluxed another 45 hr when 
the vpc showed 20% of the total peak area (excluding solvent) 
was occupied by ~·-.§. (1~.5 min) and k,G£}~-§. (5.3 min). A 
non-attenuated, vpc sample showed the product area ratio to 
be 3% ci~-§. to 97% ~,e.··§.. . The .c:l~-.§. was identified by 
tnj ect:tng it wlth a sample of authentic S.J:E.-§... A preparative 
I 
95 
vpc collected sample of ~!'q!];s-§_ gave an lr spectrum which 
was identical to the authen·t;ic t~-Q.. (IR 7). If the reac-
tion mixture was refluxed an additional 27 hr~ the vpc showed 
the reaction to be 32% complete because the 1.3 min peak (1) 
occupied 68% of the total peak area (excluding the solvent). 
The product contained 91% ~~:-2 and 9% tr~~-£ or the 4.0 
min peak '!ITas 91% of the sum of the 4. 0 min anrl_5~4J_min_p_e_ak~----
areas. 
§.~§.-D!"broil!obt~Y,cl_o[5. 1. 9...l9.5'~ OJ:~ ~il_v~ ~l?..~ .. !s~ 
b~~X~· A stirred mixture of 5.70 g (24.6 mmol) of silver 
oxidej 12.5 g (1~6.9 mmol) o.f 1, 28.28 g (165 mmol) of silver 
nitrate, 135 ml of dioxane and 24 ml of water was heated to 
.reflux under nitrogen and the progress of the reaction was 
·followed by tlc (SilicAR tlc-4:~ hexane developer). After 30 
min of refluxing 1 the tlc indicated the absence of the spot 
at RF 0.77 (1) and the appearance of t~<TO new spots (RF 0.02• 
probably .£:!:§.-§_, and 0 .25). The mixtUI'e was alloNed to reflux 
for 48 hr with no apparent change in the tlc. After the 
reaction mixture was cooled and 12.5 g of sodium chloride 
added, the resulting solid was filtered, washed with water 
(300 ml), ether (100 ml) and then the filtrate was refiltered. 
The filtrate was diluted with approximate~y 100 ml of water 
and continuously extracted with 250 ml. of diethyl ether for 
48 hr. In addition to the ether (0.2 min) and dioxane (0.4 
min),·a vpc (inJ 200, col 165j det 235~ He 200; Carbowax) 




which occupied 19% and 81% respectively, of the total peak 
area excluding ether and dioxane. The ether extract was 
vacuum ·concentrated (Oo5-1.5 mm) to yield 5.1 g of a yellow 
crude liquid. Steam distillation of the crude liquid resulted 
in a lighter than water organic phase (discarde~), an aqueous 
phase (discarded), and a heavier than water organic liquid. 
The liquid was seeded with authentic~-.§.. (p.90) and after ... 
2 days of refrigeration~ some white crystals precipitated, . 
The crystals were separated from the viscous mother liquor, 
pressed between filter paper, and vacuum dessicrited 4 hr; 
the mp (33.2-35.0°) and the mixed mp with authentic ci~-.§.. 
were identical. The vpc (inj 195~ col 161, det 232, He 300 1 
Carbowax) of an ethereal solution showed it to contain a 
peak at 9. 3 min (_9}-s-§_) v1hi.ch contained 98% of the total 
··peak area excluding solvent. A gas chromatogram (inj 200 1 
col 166, det 232, He 200, Carbowax) revealed the mother liquor 
to contain a mixture of 2 substances (9.5 min and 10.1 min, 
.?J-.2.-§) which occupied 88% of the total peak area which could 
not be practically separated. Both peaks were collected to-
gether and reinjection (inj 198, col 142, det 205, He 200, 
Carbowax) revealed it to contain 64% (17.0 min) of the 9.5 
min peak (2-~romo-2-cyclooctenyl nitrate) and 36% (19.2 min) 
of the 10.1 min peak (~-§_) • The vpc collected liquid had 
the following physical properties: ir (IR 9, neat) 3300 
(OH) '~ 2860~ 2790 (CH), 1690 (weal;;:-med:tum), 1650 (strong)~ 
161!0 {strong), 1280 (ON0 2) and nmr (NMR 8, CCl1)1" 3o70 
.. 
~ . ,;. . : 
I_=7 Hz, C!fON0 2 ), ·5.46 (m 3 0.59, C!j_GH) and 8.lll (m, 10,3). 
The nmr total area for the~ 3.70_and 3.89 was 1. 
Anal., Found: c, 42.64; H, 5.49; N, 3.59. 
9'{. 
t:r~ . .i~E..?..-.? .. -!l~...,,g_-~2ili-1!£.l (~,r.ans_~§) • .Under nitrogen 
and over a 1 hr period, a solution of 30.0 g (123 ~nol) of 
tra.n..§_-E_ in 325 ml of ether was added to a s·tirred slurr;y of 
5 .. 0 g (132 rnmol) of lithium aluminum hydride in 200 ml of 
ether.-. 'l'he vpc ( inj 185 1 col 160 1. det 22lt 1 He 300, Carbowax) 
indicated that the 8. 2 min ( t~-_s) peak occupied 98% ,,f 
the total peak area (excluding solvent) and the 5.0 min peak 
(~~,g_) occupied 2%. 'l1he mixture ':las refluxed fol" 10 min, 
rJboled to 0°, and ice slive:t•s slowly added until cooling was 
observed, An additional 200 ml of ether and 200 ml of cold 
water were added and the mixture filtered, The residue was 
washed with 250 ml of ether. The phases were separated and 
the water phase Nashed with ether (2 x 100 ml), The eombined 
ether phase was washed with water (2 x 200 ml)$ dried (Mgso4), 
filcered» and concentrated (under an ultimate vacuum of 0,2 
mm) to give 22.2 g (88%) of a yellow-green viscous· residue. 
A vpc of the residue (inj 210, col 188, det 226, He 450 1 
Car•bo't'l<:;i.x) t~hov:ed it to contain a peak at 6. 6 min ( tr~~E-~~-.?) 
which occupied 77% of the total peak area~ a peak 5.0 min 
(EJ~-Q., 3%) and tt~1o unknown peaks at 1. 2 and 1. It min ( 14%). 
Upon standing in the refrigerator~ the syrupy residue froze 







when consj.dered to be T!% pure~ w-as 1'7 o 1 g ( 68%) • An v.naly-
tical sample (9.8 min) collected by preparative vpc (inj 190, 
col 160, det 220$ He 450, Carbowax) gave a clear liquid 
which froze into the white crystals of t~~-.§.: mp 111-113°; 
ir (IR 7, neat, liquid applied between NaCl plates which 
froze later) 3250 (0-H), 28'70, 2790 (C·-H), 1630 (C=C), 719, 
830; nmr (NrviR 6.., CC1 4) 1'3.88 (quartet, 1, l,-=5.., 2Hz, =CH), 
5.86 (t, 1, !!=6 Hz, CHOH), 7.47 (s,l,O!!), and 8.22 (m~ll, 
including OH absorption). 
Anal., Calcd. for• c8H13oBr (~!1,!>_-§): c, 46~89; II, 
6.34; o, 7.80; Br, 38.98. Found: c, 46.73; H, 6.33; o, 
7.85; Br, 38.97. 
Attempts to purify the gray-white crystals were made. 
They included recrystallization from methanol-water, acetqne, 
pentane, and adsorption or• Nori te A. Generally, if preeipita·-
tion occurred, the recrystallizations \'lould remove· the .S!i.§!_v~~ 
but not t~e addition~l impurity peaks (1.2, 1.4 and sometimes 
1.5 min). Vacuum sublimation (0.1 mm, 40° oil bath), vacuum 
steam distillation ( 50--60 rnm), and Hickmanndistillation 
( 0. 3 mm) "\ir~re for the most part unsU<.'!cessfu1. P:eobably the 
most successful method (very wasteful) was the vacuum dis-
tiliation (0~2-0.3 mm) e rrhe distlllate (bp 75-80°:1 oil bath 
never above 110°) contained 113% lmpuri ty peaks ( 1. 9, 2. 3 and 
2.6 ndn), 2% £!.~*~·~- (9.2 min) and 52% !£.~£1_1?_-Q. (12.4 min) by 
~pc (inj 200J col 170> det 214, He 450, Carbowax)~ whereas 




1% impurity (2.3 min)» 3% 2i:~.:~Q. (9.Li min), and 97% _!;-~~~§.. 
(12.5 miri). Apparently the impurities are slightly more 
volat:tle and leave the enriched trans-8 isomer. 
99 
~~~~,_ln·DiJ?£..<?~2~~l?-<2£~ne (tr~-1~). Phosphorus 
tribromide (10~6 g, 39.0 mmol) was added to a stirred, cooled 
(0°) solution of ~~~!2§..-.~ (16QO g 11 0.0780 mol) under nitrogen 
over a L!O min period. The j;l~.?:E,?_-§.. ( 13.3 min) was 80% pure 
by vpc (inj 200, col 168, det 216$ He 450, Carbowax) and w~s 
contaminated i'lith 5% ~-Q. ( 9.8 min) and 15% other compounds 
(2.0-3.0 min). The stirred mixture was heated to reflux for 
5 hr, cooled to 0° and poured over 50 g of an ice,~'\!mter mixture. 
The organic phase \'las separated. The aqueous phase t·ras neu-
tralized with solid Na2co3 and washed with ether (3 x 50 ml). 
~·The combined organic phase was washed with 5% NaHco3 (1 x.50 
• ml), water (3 x 50 ml), dried (Mgso4), filtered and con-
centrated to yield 22.0 g of a crude yellow liquid~ The vpc 
(inJ 190, ~ol 148, det 190, He 600, Carbowax) revealed four 
substances in addition to the solvent: a peak at 1.8 min 
which occupied 17% of the total peak area (excluding solvent), 
a peak at 5.0 min (3%), a peak at 11.7 min (8%) and a peak 
a·t; 19.6 min ( 72%) • The 1. 8 min peak 'i'las present :in authentic 
~.1-.2.-15 and \'las shown to be an injec'cor decomposit:i.on product. 
The liquid collected by preparative vpc from the 11.7 min 
peak gave an ir spectrum identical to that fo~c aui;hentic 
S:..is~-J.2) the slightly purple liquid collected from the 19.6 





plates and gave the following ir spectrum (IR.l2): 2870, 
2790 (CH)j 1625 (C=C)~ 828 and 717. Reinjection of the 
purple liquid after an unknown time interval (estimated 1-3 
hr) revealed it to contain 51% of the suspected ~-!2. 
. (20.3 min) and 49% of .£.!_~-12.. (12.5 min). Reinjection after 
an additional 35 min exposure to light and air showed .£1_~-15 
(12~5 min) to occupy 60% and the suspected !~~=15 to occupy 
40% of the t~otal peak area excluding the 1. 9 min decomposi'~ion 
peak. The purple liquid continued to darken and eventually 
it turned nearly black--even when vacuum sealed in a glass 
tube and stored in the freezer. The yellow crude concentrate 
gave 3 .. 90 g of .a light purple distillate; bp 88-94° (0.1 mm) 
and n3°Q. 1. 5598. 'rhe ir spectrum (neat) of the distillate 
' contained t'\110 absorptions a·l; 750 and 1040 cm-1 in addition 
to that of the ir spectrum (IR 12) for the preparative vpc 
collected ~~:..lJE.-Ii• The distillate darkened vlith age and gave 
silver bromide when treated with 2% ethanollc silver nitrate. 
r!Iost of the crude ( 13 . 3 g, 57%) did not distill but formed 
an amorphous red solid in the distilling flask. 
2 . .ll2:-~<2..1!!2~ ... icz..<?1:.2I.h!.J?Jnoq§;~ (2) fl?~etoy,..:.._~. Com-
pound 2 (21.34 g, 0.0755 mol) in 75 ml of acetic acid was 
quickly added to a stirred mixture of silver acetate (17.66 g, 
0.105 mol)• acetic acid (52 ml) and acetic anhydride (1 ml) 
under nitrogen, and the r•eaction flask was wrapped vr:tth foil 
and heated to reflux. The progress of the reaction was 







vpc (inj 205~ col 168~ det 216, He 300» Carbowax). The vpc 
sho·v1ed an absence of a peak at 5. 5 min (.2,) and an appearance 
of peaks at 9.5 min and 13.4 min in a 58% to a 42% product. 
peak area ratio after refluxing 10 min. The refluxing was 
continued 1 hr without changing the 9. 5 min (cis-§) and 13.4 
min pe~k area ratio when the mixture was cooled, filtered and 
vacuum concentrated. Ether (125 ml), water (30 ml) and 
sodium. chloride ( 1 ~ 5 g) wer.e added to the concentrate and tne 
resulting mixture refiltered. The aqueous phase of the fil-
trate was neutralized with sodium bicarbonate until bubbling 
ceased and then washed with ether (2 x 25 ml). The combined 
ethereal phase was washed with water (3 x 50 ml)$ dried 
~- (Mgso 4) and concent~ated to give 18.2 g (92o4%) of a yellow 
crude liquid. The vpc (inj 225, col 185, det 225, He 450 1 
Carbo~>'rax) showed this liquid to contain a peak at 5. 8 min 
(~~§) i'Thich occupied 56% of the total peak area~· a peak at 
'1.. 8 min ( tr.E:lE..-§., 36%) and several peaks betvmen 0. 2-4.8 min 
(8%). The 5.8 min peak was collected by preparative vpc to 
giv<.~ a pale liquid Vlhich later froze into the white crystals 
of .c~13~~~~§.: mp 35-37°; ir ( IR 5, neat, liquid) 2820, 27 80 
(CH); l'l30 (C=O), 1630 C=C) and nmr (NMR lt, CC1 4) }3.97 
(t,ls~=l6,8 Hz, =C[), 1~.44 (m, 1 1 C!:f.OAc) and 8,34 (m, 15). 
Reinjection of the preparative vpc collected .£.!~:·§. gave a 
peak (5.8 min) which occupied 99% of the total peak are~ 
(excluding solvent). 
Anal •• Calcd. for C q 0 Br (cls-6): 




H~ 6.57; o, 12,25; Br, 30 •. 59. Found: c, 50.76; H, 6~51; 
0~ 12.13; Br, 30.53. 
The 7.8 min peak collected by preparative vpc gave 
a colorless liquid which eventually froze into white crystals 
of tr:an!,-§.: mp 48-50°; ir (IR 4, liquid, neat) 2860, 2800 
(CH), 1730 (C=O), 1630 .CC=C) and nm1 .. (NMR 3 11 CC1 4 ) }4.05 
(quartet~ J=8.2, 5.7 Hz .. =CH)t 5o08 (m .... _].__!j_QHOAc) and 8.40 
~------'--=--------' -~--· - - - . . 
(m, 15). Reinjection of' the preparat.:i.ve vpc collected .!?,~·~§_ 
gave a peak at 7.8 min which represented 97% of the total 
peak area and a peak at 5.8 min(.£!.?_-§., 3%). 
Anal_, Calcd, for c11u17o2Br (tr~-§): C, 50 .. 58; 
Hj 6.57; o, 12,25; Br, 30.59. Found: c, 50.53; H, 6.51; 
0~ 12.16; Br, 30.52o 
I 
No attempts were made 'co separate these isomers by.· 
other th:~m vpc • 
.f~:?.JE£?:t~~t~~ a ~~t 2! .9i~fL-1-a~~~:Y.:-.?~-!?~~c !2.-
!l~l!.I£:!!.E;,. (gJ~~.:··.§) ~'!_~t!:_ 1:..9~· A p::."'eparative vpc collected 
samp1e of .9~~·-£. (53.7 mg) 1rras dissolved in 1 .. 0 ml of per-
mangana.te washed penf;ane. One-half of the solut:ton \'las removed 
and combined with 13 mg of iodine (not all of the iodine dis-
solved) and irracl:i.ated .for 72 hr wl th a 40 watt incandescent 
lamp •15 'rhe progress of the reaction was .follo·vred by vpc 
(inj 202 1 col 168, det 220, He 450~ Carbowax)v At the end 
of the 72 hr period~ three gas chromatographic fractions could 
be detected: (1) pentane (0.2 min)~ (2) iodine (Oe6 min) 
and ( 3) .£1§.-.2. ( 7 .• 9 min) (no -~J::.Y;!!E~-§ . .., 10.8 min) \'lhich vms 
I 
identical to the initial reaction mixture. 
ISO!!!~iz~~ 2f_ S!iE_-3·~.~~¥_r-·2~~£0mO~~ 
(cis-6) in silver acetate and acetic acid. A mixture of 
- ._,....,_ ~...-- -~~ ~-.:.. -~· ........ - --
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0.5 ml of acetic acid, 2 drops of acetic anhydride, 16.2 mg 
of silver acetate and 12.5 mg of cis-6 was stirred and heated 
-- . 
rapidly to reflux under nitrogen. The progress of the reac-
tion was follolt;ed by vpc ( inj 202 ~ col 158lJ det 208 ~,__.,.H._..e.__ _____ _ 
450, Carbowax).. When refluxing began only _£is-&, ( 5. 7 min) 
could be detected~ excluding the acetic acid and acetic 
anhydride peaks. After refluxing for 25 min, no detectable 
change in the chromatogram could be detected. At this time 
·5 drops of tert.-butyl bromide was added and the mixture 
~ refluxed an additional 30 min. Again no detectable change 
from the original gas chromatogram could be observed. 
J:~!E:,~E~J. O!J.. 2£. i£§tl}s-3 -~~~-~~ -?r'~Y..C l£Il~~l1-~ne 
(trane_-§_) !:'it If. iOi!ll!£.• A prepar•ati ve vpc ( inj 202 11 col 168, 
det 220, H~ lJ50 3 Carbowax) collected sample of trCJ;~-§.. (98% 
trans-6, 10~8 min and 2% cj,?-§., 7 .6· min)· \'las dissolved in 
1. 0 mJ. of permanganate '\'lashed pentane. One~-half' of the solu-
tion was removed and combined with 14.5 mg of iodine (not 
all of the iodine dissolved). 15 The progress of the reaction 
was followed by vpc. After irradiation with a 40 watt in-
candescent lamp for 72 hr~ four gas chromatographic fractions 
were obtained: (l) ·o~2 min (pentane)~ (2) 0.6 min (iodine), 
( 3) 7. 6 min (.£!~~·~§_) and ( 4) 10 ~ 8 min (ka~-§). The trans-6 
---·--
10.8 min) vpc area occupied 97% of the total area excluding 




~2J~~er~<:2!!. 2! ~~3-ace~x~;y_-·.?,;"4!2!J2!~J:~l}2. 
( trans--6)- in silver acetate and acetic ·acid. A mixture of 
·- -~--- _.... -----~- __ ..... -
0.5 ml of acetic acid 31 2 drops of' acetic anhydride$ 16.8 
104 
mg of silver acetate and 13.6 mg of :t~~~-.12. was stil~:t.,.,ed and 
heated rapidly to reflux under nitrogen. The progress of 
the reaction was followed by vpc (inj 202 1 col 172, det 208, 
He 4 50, Carbovrax) • vlhen reflu.xing began, only trans~.§. 
(3.6 min) was present. After 25 min of refluxing a peak at 
2. 6 mln (g_.!§_-.§) could be detected which occupied 4. 3% of the 
total area (excluding solvent and acetic anhydride) and a 
peak at 3.6 min (~.;~-§) vThich occupied 96%. At this time 
5 drops of' te1•t,-butyl bromide 1·1ere added and refluxing 
z continued an additional 30 min after which the vpc indicated 
the peak at 2.6 min (ci~-~) had increased to 9% of the total 
,, peak area (excluding solvent and acetic anhydride) and the 
peak at 3.6 min (t£,§;~-.§.) had decreased to 91%. 
~~~1:-!?1!?E.~1E-££.~~~Clh~~~t!::A (.ll) • Phosphol"'us . tribromide 
(8.1 g, 30 mmol) was added to a stirred, cooled (0°) solu-
tion of pyridine (2.6 ml), ether (35 ml) and 2-bromo-2-cyclo-
hexenol (10.02 g, 56.2 mmol) under nitrogen over a 45 min 
interval. The mixture was then refluxed 6 hr. cooled to 0° 
and filtered. The filtrate was poured into ice-water and the 
phases separ•ated. The organic phase was washed with cold 
aqueous 5% sodium bicarbonate (50 ml) and cold water {2 x 50 
ml)& The combined aqueous phase was extracted with ether 
(2 x 50 ml)~ The combined organic phase was dried (Mgso 4),· 





liquid. Fractional distillation (8 in. column with 0.25 
in~ Raschig rings) yielded 10.99 g (80.9%) of the.clear liquid 
1y_: bp 62-63° (0~9 mm); !223£.1.5'{22 (lit. 28 bp 911-95° (4~5 
mm) ~ !2.252. 1. 57 64) and ir ( IH 13) 3030 ( =GH) ~ 2920, 2820 
(CH), 1640 (C=C). The vpc (inj 192, col 158, det 215 1 He 
300 ~ Carbowax) showed a single peak ( 3.0 min) excluding 
column decomposition background (0~2 min to peak, flat). 
Com-
pound l-1 (1.505 g, 6,27 mmol) and 1,2-dibromoetha.ne (289 
mg, 1 .. 54 rmnol) in 20 ml of ether '\llCl,S added to a stirred 
fltioreseent mixture of !.Q. (560 mg 1 2.07 mmol), magnesium 
(2.0 g 1 82.1~ mmol) and ether (70 ml). The progress of the 
reaction was followed by tlc (silica gel 1 hexane·=-benzene 1 , 
7:3, developer) and showed after 1.5 hr reflux the absence 
of ll~ (RJ:i, 0.,85), the presence of much lQ. (RF 0.76).and the 
appearance.of three new spots: RF 0~23 (small), 0,42 (faint) 
and Oo94 (dark, large). The spot at RF 0~94 was deemed by 
analogy to the 7 and 8 allene dirne:r•s to be the 1,2-cyclo-
hexadiene dimer. Additional-~ (1.686 g 3 7.03 mmol) in 
30 ml ether was added at reflux over a 1.5 hr period, A 
third addition of 1.099 g (4.58 mmol) oi' ].'7 ln 30 ml ether 
was made over a 30 min period at reflux, The resulting mix-
ture was refluxed an additional 25 min, cooled and allowed 
to stand overnight. The liquid was decanted~ the ·residue 
was washed with ether (50 ml) and water (50 ml)~ and the 
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liquids combined. The aqueous phase was separated, washed 
with benzene (2 x 50 ml)~ acidified with HNo3 j and diluted to 
250 ml. A Vohlard titration'l 2 for bromide ion accounted tor 
70.2% of the theoreticalQ The ether and benzene phases were 
coml.dned; dried 01gso4), filf.;ered a.nd concentrated to give 
·3.190 g of a white-yellow, crude liquid. Part of the crude 
(905 mg) in benzene was spotted on a preparative tlc plate 
and developed to 17 em with hexane-benzene (7:3). Three 
fractions were removed from the plate, eluted with benzene, 
filtered, concentrated and recrystallized from benzene~ 
methanol. Fraction 1 (3.5-5.5 em) yielded 5~ mg (36%) of 
.?1&.: mp 140-.llH 0 , ir ( IR 17) 3020 ( =CH), 2920 ~ 2860 ( CH) 1 
1600 (C=C) 1 (lit. 60 f'or en9.£-.?J:.• mp 137-138° and ir 
spectrum identical to ~); Fraction 2 ( 5. 5-'{ ~ 0 em) yielded 
lQ mg (5%) of a mixture of _?lf! and 2lb by tlc; and Fraction 
3 ('f. 0-8 ~ 0 em) gave 8 mg ( 4%) of slightly impure 2lb: mp 
183-191°, ~r _(IR 18) 3020 (=CH), 2920 1 2860 (CH) 1 1600 (C~C) 1 
( ltt. 60 for 2!.<2.-lls mp 195-196° and the ir "t-·Tas identical 
except for 4 strong peaks at 1250, 1090, 1080 and sao cm-1). 
No attempt was made here to isolate or characterize the 1,2-
cyclohexadiene c1irne_r _(Rp 0. 96). 
D~£~:<;~~~- of .?._,1_~·Ql.£~.9~~te!l£_ (.16) !L~ 
12-illi'~ in. ~~e §._l~.E~£9.~ 2!~ §:, ~£§,£p}J1.f{ .a~1t. Into a stirred 
refluxing solution of 1250 ml of ether and 25.6 g (0.100 
mol) of' 1§. under nitrogen was. added 1~2/{ g (1!8 em or 5.41 




fo].lm'J'ed by uv. Compound J-6 absorbed at 230 mu and l2_ 
absorbed at 254 ~ 260 and 270 mu. 5I~ The uv spectrum showed the 
reaction to be complete after 2 hr of refluxing. The stirring 
and refluxing, however, was continued for 40 hr at which 
time it was cooled, filtered, and the filtrate washed with 
water (800 ml), 5% sodium bicarbonate (500 ml) and water 
(3 x 500 ml). 'Phe pale yellm; ether phasr~ was dried (MgSO~.__ __ _ 
filtered, and concentrated to give 13.2 g of a light yellow 
crude liquid. The vpc ( :tnj 200, col 155, det 210, He 1150, 
SE-30) sho111ed a peak at 11.3 min C.L2) which occupied 89% 
of the total peak area. The crude was vacuum distilled 
through a 1~ in. Vigreux column to yield ll. 3 g (45%) of 12.= 
bp 88-90° (0.15 mm); n 29Q 1., 51123; uv max (Et20) 260 mu (e 
13500), shoulders 254 mu (e 12100), 270 mu (e 9100); ir (IR 14) 
1650 . -1 em (C=C), (lit. 54 bp 142° (14 mm), _uv max 260 mu (e 
17750), shoulders 254 mu (e 16000), 270 mu (e 11100) and 
ir 1660 em.-~, and nmr (NMR 11, cc14) 7'-5.57 (t, 1_, ==CH),· 
9.63 (m, 9). A vpo of the distillate (inj 204, col 154, 
det; 216,- He 450 1 SE~·30) showed a peak at 10s8 m:tn (19) which 
accounted for 95% of th~ total peak area~ 
Anal., Calcd. for c14H20 0:.2): G, 89.29; H, 10.70. 
Found: c, 89.19; H, 10.65. 
It should be noted that a uv spectrum run on the vpo 
(inj 200, col 155i det i16, He 450~ SE-30) collected material 
(19, 10.8 min) showed the inten:Jity of the 260 mu peak de-




relative intensities v1ere equal. rrhe ir spectrum also sho·wed 
subtle differences. The distillate 111hen allowed to stand for 
several weeks appeared to develop some polymeric material 
on the bottom of the flask-
~b!:£~!!~.~12!2 gf. y~~1-.~·g.£:ro~_2.Y_gl,gh~-~ene ( l§_) in ~ 
12!.:2E!!L~~2. of_ ~li5·-d:tJ2 .. l:~~yl~l,» 11~p-~~ Cl:.Q) _!n S!J~~t!!il!. ~-~~· 
A solution of!§. (1.999 g$ ·r$88 mmol), 1.,2·=dibromoethane 
(0.446 g, 2.36 mmol) in 25 ml of ether was added to a stirred 
mixture of magnesium (1.05 g, 43.2 mmol), lQ. (0~658 g., 2.1~4 
rnmol) and ether (75 ml) under nitrogen over a 1t5 min interval. 
The progress of the reaction was followed by tlc (silica gel, 
hexane-,benzene ( 7:3 )). The reaction mixture was heated to 
reflux after approximately 1/4 of the solution of .!..!?. had 
been added and refluxing continued for 2 hr after the addition 
of the .!.§.. solution was complete. At that time the tlc indi-
cated the absence of!§. (RF Oo86), the near absence of 10 
(RF Oo76), and the appearance of 4 new spots: RF. 0.96 (large, 
darki'12) 11 Oelf4 (very light,: 1.?1>):; 0.29 (dark~ d-2..<!) and 0.00 
(moderate) 6 The cooled react:ton mixture 111as decanted and the 
residue washed with 100 m1 ether and water (2 x 100 ml). 
The aqueous phase was washed with benzene (2 x 100 m1) and 
the organic phases combined. The aqueous phase was acidified 
with HN03 and diluted to 250 ml. A Voh1ard titration7
2 for 
bromide ion accounted for 89% of the theoretical. The com·· 
bined organic phase was dried (Mgso4)., filtered~ and concen-




taken up in berizene and 0.7575 g of it was spotted on a 
preparative tlc plate. The plate was developed first with 
hexane and then with a hexane-benzene (7:j) mix~urc to 17 em 
after which three sections were removed: 3.0-5@0 em, 5.0-
1.0 em and 7.0-10.0 em. 
The material in the 3.0-5.0 em section was eluted with 
benzene, filtered and concentrated to give 188 mg of a resi-
due which, when recrystallized from benzene··methanol, yielded 
79 mg (18% based on ~) of the white ~crystals: mp 156-
1600; ir (IR 15) 3070 (=CH), 2930, 2860 (CH), 1960, 1910, 1830 
(phenyl), 1610 ( C=C); nmr (NMR 12,. cc14) T- 2. 62 (m, 14 :~ aromatic) 1 
4.28 (m, 1• vinyl), 6.80 (d, 2, methine) and 8.18 (m, 5, ali-
phatic), (lit. 59 foi• en£,g~-g, mp 156--160°, ir and nmr 
spectra are ident;ical). The tlc showed a single spot (RF. 
0.36). 
The material in the 7.0-10.0 em section was eluted with 
benz'ene, filtered and concentrated to give 156 mg of a white 
solid. When recrystallized from benzene-methanol, 18 mg 
( 1!,.1%) of the white crystalline 1~ '\'TaS obtained: mp 173-
1740; ir (IR 16) 3070 (=CH), 2930, 2860 (CH), 1960, 1900, 
1830 (phen;y·l), 1600 (C=c); (lit.59 for ~~-g, mp 175-
1760, ir was identical). The tlc showed a ~ingle spot (RF 
0.118). 
The material in the 5.0-7.0 em section was eluted, 
filtered and concentrated to give 225 mg of a semiliquid crude, 
which upon recrystallization from benzene~methanol gave 120 mg 
I 
I 
( 27%) of a white crystalline mixture (mp 158-162°-) of 12_~ 
and~ by tlc (RF 0.37, 0.49). 
110 
In another expe~iment, a simila~ procedure to that 
outlined above was followed up to the spotting of the sample 
of a preparative tlc plate. Rather than spotting~ air was 
passed through the benzene solution for 72 hr and the solu-
tion redried Hr.;SO,,) .. filtered and chromat_Qf2~l~anhe_d_Qn_an. ______ _ 
... -.-- ------ ---- ~ ~ . 
Al2o3 {Brockmann) column. From the column eluted the dimer 
(19) with hexane, the l2b and 12a mixture with either 9:1 
or 7:3 hexane-benzene solution and, with benzene-chloroform 
(9:1) a compound whose properties are consistent with o-
dibenzoylbenzene. The suspected o-dibenzoylbenzene, after 
recrystallization from benzene methanol exhibited the follow-
ing properties: mp llt5-146° (lit. 80 mp llJ8°); ir (IR 21) 
3080 (aromatic or vinyl) 1600, 1580 (C=C); and nmr (ccr ... 4))' 
2.52 (m, aromatic)·. 
In a preliminary experiment 10 drops of ~ (RF 0.86) 
and 20 mg of 10 (RF 0.53) in 15 ml of ether under N2 was 
refJ~xed for 2 hr without magnesium. No evidence of a r~ac-
tion was observed by tlc (alumina~ cyclohexane developer)·. 
~is.-_sli3-D~r_?~~!,~ (C:k?_•M12) ~1£~i1-<2,n !!l 
~-!:!.~. ~1}2.£. 2_f_ t...r..a.£PJ-n~ ~Ei· A mixture of 50 ml of ether, 
·2~01 g (82.1 mmol) of Mg and.lo02 g of ethylene dibromide 
was stirred under nitrogen with the initial evolution 
of heat. The contents were cooled and 1.11 g (4.12 mmol) 






reaction was monitored by vpc (inj 225~ col 185~ det 230, 
He 6oo, Carbowax) using the disappearance of c~:l5 (12.8 
min)~ After 3 hr at 0°, no reaction was observed to have 
occurred. An additional 1.50 g (8.00 rnmol) of 1~2-dibromo-
ethane was added and the mixture stirred for 1 hr at which 
t:tme the vpc indicated the loss of most ( 96%) of the .c~-12. 
(12.8 min). The mixture was filtered» washed with water 
(2 x 45 ml)~ dried.(Mgso 4 )~ filtered and stored. A uv 
spectrum made by dissolving 5 ul in 3.5 ml of diethyl ether 
showed uv max (Et 2o) 258 mu (e 11200), 250 mu (e 9000) and 
270 mu. (e 8500), (lit. 54 for ,gQ_j 259 mu (e llOOO)J 250 mu 
(e 8800) and 269 mu (e 8300)). The extinction coefficients 
were calculated on the basis of 100% conversion to product. 
The ether extract was concentrated to yield a clear liquid. 
The ir spectrum on this liquid was consistent (1620 cm-1 , C=C) 
for the ~.Q. structure (lit.54 1620 cm-1)~ The preparative vpc 
(inj 225 1 col 185, det 230~ He 600, Carbowax) collected mat~ 
erial showed both a change in the prominent shoulders in the 
uv and the partial loss of intensity of all bands in the ir 
except the CH stretch. 
ci.E_-_?_,1-Dibrom2.£Y~<l.~:ne (£1._s_-l';?) ~~:.§~ !!!_ 
E.:~e ~:!!.£~ £>.£ 2.,2_-Q!E..~J-..-I,.!!_=g~~E~ri (!9_) ~ A solution. 
of 359.0 mg (1.92 mmol) of 1 1 2.;..dibromoethane and 2.117 g 
( 7. 86 mmol) of .£j·§.-.12. in 30 ml of ether 1·ras added to a stirred 
mixtu:r•e of 1.533 g (63.2 mmol) of magnestum and 700~0 mg (2.58 





over a 45 ml.n period. ~rhe progress or the reaction was fol-
lowed by tlc (silica gel G, hexane-benzene (7:3) developer), 
A ~eaction was observed to occur by the evolution of heat. · 
The stirred solution was allowed to reflux 2 hr. At that time d 
a tlc indlcated the absence of e~~-15 (RF 0,.84) and the near 
absence of 1~ (RF 0~75); it also showed the appearance of~ 
(RB' 0.97, dark., large spot), the suspected Jl:.9.. (RF 0,42, very 
small and light spot),~ (RF 0.36, very dark large spot) 
and an unknown spot (RF o.oo, small, dark spot). The cooled 
reaction mixture was decanted and the residue washed with 
100 ml of ether and 50 ml of water; the ether phase was 
separated,. v1ashed vTith water (2 x 100 ml) and dried (Mgso4); 
the aqueous washings were combined, washed with benzene 
(2 x 100 ml), acidified with nitric acid and diluted to 
~ 250 ml. A Vohlard titration on 50 ml of the aqueous phase 
accounted for 101% of the theoretical bromide. The benzene 
washings were dried (Mgso 4>., combined with the ether phase, 
filtered and concentrated to give 1,701 g of a yellow-white, 
liquid-solid residue. Benzene (about 10 ml) was added until 
the white solid dissolved and part (lvOlO g of the 1.701 g 
of the residue recovered) of the solution was then spotted 
on a preparative thick layer chromatography plate. The plate 
was developed with hexane-benzene (7:3) to 18 em and the 
sections between 2.5-7$0 em and 7.0-8.5 em were removed 
into separate flasks. 





benzene, filtered, concentrated to dryness, redissolved in 
benzene, spotted on a pr~parative thick lay~r chromatography 
plate, developed (hexane-benzene, 7:3) to 17 em and 3 sec-
tions removed, The 3.0-6,0 em sectionj after eluting with ben-
zene and concentrating,yielded 85 mg of crude white crystals 
Hhich upon recr•ystallization from benzene-methanol gave 61 
mg (10.11% based upon lQ) of lli._: mp 136~137°; ir (IR 19) 
3020 (~CH), 2910~ 2830 (CH), 1940, 1900 and 1810 (phenyl), 
1600 (C=C); nmr (m.m 13, c.c14)tj 2.5, 2.7, 3.l.(m~ 14, aro-
matic), 4.7 (t, 1, :;:C!!), 6.8_(m, 1, methine), 8.1 and 8.7 
(m, 10, aliphatic), (1it, 58 mp 132-133° 1 ir• was identi-
cal except for the absence of a 't11eak- absorption at 13r(O cm-1 , 
and nmr showed all positions shlfted to a higher r value by 
0~2 ~unit but the shapes and areas were in good agreement). 
~. From the 7.0-8.0 em region» after eluting with benzene and con-
centrating to dryness gave 48 mg of crude white c.rystals which 
after recrystallizing from benzene-methanol gave 11 mg (1.9% 
based on ~Q) of the suspected ll£.: mp 11I4 ... 145°; ir (IR 20) 
3050 (=CH), 2930, 2860 (CH), 1950, 1900, 1820 (phenyl), 
1600 ( C=C) and nmr (NMR liJ, cc1 11 ) 'T' 2. ·r J~ (m, 14, aromatic), 
4.59 (t, 1, vinyl), 7.13 (m, 1, methine), 8.08 (m, 2, allyl) 
and 8.59 (m, 8, aliphatic) with diethyl ether contaminant 
- 64 peaks at 6.,75 (quartet, I.:-1 ~1z) and 8,.97 (t, !_=7Hz) (lit. 
for ether~ 6~64 (quartet, methylene) and 8.84 (t, ~ethyl)). 
Compound !!!?.. has not been fully characterized. From the 6.0-







there was obtained 64 mg of crude white cry~tals which upon 
recrystallization from benzene methanol gave 14 mg (2.4% 
based upon l.Q.) of an lli. (RF 0.35) and ~ (RF 0.41) mix-
ture by tlc (mp 122-124°). 
The material in Flask 1 (2.5-7.0 em) was respotted on 
a preparative thin layer chromatography plate and developed 
with benzene-hexane (1:1) to 17 em. From the 1~5-5.3 em 
section after elution with benzene and concentrating to 
dryness yielded 183 mg of a white solid which upon recry-
stallization y:Lelded 123 mg of unkno~tm white crystal (probably 
1»2-dibenzoylbenzene): mp 148-150° and ir (KBr) 3050 (=CH), 
293~, ·2860 (CH}, 1960, 1900, 1810 (phenyl), 1600 (C=C). The 
material from the 5.3-12.5 em section was, after elution, 
:\.·i filtering, concentrating (103 mg) and resolution :i.n benzene, 
'' spotted again on a preparative thick layer chromatography 
plate, developed with benzene-hexane (1:1) to 17 em, and 
the section between 11.0 and 12.5 em removed. Upon elution 
with benzene and concentrating to dryness, 64 mg of residue 
Has obtained which on recrystaLlization with benzene~~methanol 
gave an additional 22 mg of ]JL~: mp 133-136°. 
The total yield of lli. ~ttas 83 mg ( 114.2%) and of llb 
was 11 mg (1.9%). 
In a preliminary experiment, 10 drops of cis~l5 
_,_,_ 
(RF Oo88) ,i'ferei'efluxed in ethel' with 20 mg of _;1.0 (HF' 0.75) 
without magnesium for 2 hr. No evidence of a reaction 




. developer.) • 
. B-ef!~_ti_2,!}. ~( .?._,J.-Dlb£2~~.££YCloh~fl!.~ (l§) with 
· rna$~!!!. and £,5 .. ·~--·l;i!!.~~~U~E.. C.:hQ) J.n £_~_f}.~xi~fl 
~t,£..~;11~al!. (THF). 'l1he compound 1,2-dj.bromoethane 
(0.4 ml) was added to a stirred mixture of 2.01 g (82~7 mmol) 
of magnesium and 15 ml of THF with strong warming under 
nitrogen~ The reaction flask was wrapped with aluminum foil 
when 1.q_ (1.033 g, 3.83 mmol, mp 124-125°) was added vlith 1 
ml of 'l'HF followed by 0.94 g (3.7 mmol) of 16. The reaction 
mixture warmed by itself, then was externally heated to re-
flux for 2 hr. The progress of the reaction was followed 
by tlc (aluminum oxide GF 254 , hexane developer, Na2cr2o7-
H2so4 and ultx•aviolet light visualizer) and indicated the 
absence of 16 (RF 0.85) and the appearan_ce of 4 new spots: 
1 RF 0.95 (1,2-cycloheptadiene dimer, 19)~ 0.76, 0.53 and 
0.15-0.33 (this latter spot appears like two spots, the higher 
RF one displaying the fluorescent yellow of' }0_; 10 should 
have an RF o.I15). rrhe reaction was cooled, the solution 
decanted and the residue washed with THF, The solution 
and wash were combined and vacuum concentrated to leave a 
yellow crystalline solid. The solid was taken up in 150 ml 
of benzene~ and 50 ml of water was added •. At the liquid 
interface, a white solid formed. This solid was removed 
and found highly soluble in acetone (the remaining solid was 
thro\'m out by 1nistake). The orange-brown benzene layer \<Tas 






and filtered. After passing air through the filtrate for 48 
hr, it was redried (Mgso4 )~ concentrated. to approximately 
1 ml (1.~3 g including the remaining benzene solvent), taken 
up in 2 ml of a hexane-benzene (9:1) mixture and spotted on 
an alumina column (alumina, basic, activity gra~e 1, 60 g). 
A tlc of the spotted mixture gave 4 spots: RF 0.09, 0.26, 
0.50 and 0.92 C.!2). The column 3 eluted with hexane-benzene 
(9:1), gave 155ol mg of 19 (compared to the ir and uv spec-
tras to authentic ,!J_, IR 14), .follov.red hy 230 mg of white 
crystals (mp 192~225°). These white crystals were recrystal-
lized from benzene-methanol· to y.ield 104 mg of an unknown 
white crystalline substance with the following properties: 
Nhich» when recrystallized from benzene-methanol~ yielded 
90.8 mg of a second unkno\•m crystalline poi>Tder (mp 131-133°) 
with the following physical properties: mp 131-133°; ir 
(IR 23) 3060, 3030, 2970, 2920, 2870, 1600. ( C=C) and nmr 
( NMR 16 , CC 1 4 ) i' 2 • 8 ( m, 3 0) , 3 • 5 ( m, 4 ) , '1 • 2 ( m, 2 ) and 
8.4 (m, 11). 
Anal., Found: C$ 92.34; H, 7.10; O, 0~63~ 






A variation of the previous experiment without magnes-
ium ~1as carried out ~>Tith 10.1 mg of ]..Q in 15 ml of THF and 
25 ul of lfi. Afte1 .. refluxing for 14 hr under nitrogen, the 
fluorescent color.of !Q. had disappeared. A tlc (aluminum 
oxide G, cyclohexane developer, Na2cr2o7-n2so4 .visualizer) 
indicated the absence of l.Q. (RF 0.58))) the near absence of 
16 (H:B, 0.'75) and the p:resence of three neH spots: RF 0.12 
(faintl, 0005 (medium) and 0.01. ·The tlc plate could not 
be interpreted. 
!.,R-ill-.E£2!!!.29.Y~Joh~t,2ne (l§_) ~<2.~.!!! ~ 
Eresen~~ 2! PE~n~l ~19~· The compound 1,2-dibromoethane 
(0.4 ml) was added to a stirred mixture of 20 ml of tetra-
hydrofuran (THF) and 1.69 g (70o5 mmol) of magnesium turnings 
vtith warming under nitrogen. V!hen heating ceased, 1.68 g 
(14 .1 mmol) of phenyl azide ·was added and the mixture heated 
to reflux. External heating was discontinued. Upon the 
addition of 3.80 g (14.1 mmol) of 1 1 2-dibromocycloheptene 
(l§,) in 5 ml of ~rHP over a 60 min period, the mixture appeared 
to warm by itself. The progress of the reaction was followed 
by tlc (silica gel G: benzene developer~ Na2cr2o7~~H 2so 4 
visualizer). The tlc indicated, however, that no reaction 
had occurred with only phenyl azide (RF 0~30) and 16 
(RF 0. 97) spots observable. - The reaction flask was covered 
with aluminwn toil and refluxed 24 hr after which the tlc 
showed 3 spots: RF o.4o, 0.93 and 0.97. The vpc (inj 205, 
col 167, det 231, He 250:~ SE-30) showed 3 compounds: THF 





unresolved phenyl azide peak),!§. (3.1 mln) an~ 1 1 2-cyclo-
heptadiene dimer, C!.2..t 5.8 mln, positively identified by 
preparative vpc). The vpc collected J:.2. had distortion in 
the uv spectrum like that obtained by preparative vpc of 
the authentic 19. The reaction·mixture was cooled, the 
solution decanted and the residue washed with THF. Next, 
the sol ve.nt was removed by vacuum rotoevapo1•ation to give 
a brown liquid residue which was taken up in 50 ml of warm 
benzene. Upon the addition of water to the benzene solu-
tlon, a white colloidal precipitate formed~ Vacuum filtra-
tion removed almost all of the water. The precipitate and 
the remaining benzene solution (neither flowed through the 
filter) were transferred to a flask along with the benzene 
(2 x 25 ml) washings of the filtrate and dried (Mgso4). The 
'• benzene solution was filtered to leave two types of substances 
on the filter plate: (1) a white powder and (2) white crystals 
(probably hydrated magnesium sulfate), both of which did not 
burn in a bunsen fle.me. 'rhe orange filtrate vms then ~lashed. 
vlith ~mte:r• (1 x 50 ml), dried (Mgso 4) .. and concentrated to 
give 2.47 g (2.2 ml) of a yellow-brown liquid residue. A 
vpc (inj 205, col 167, det 231, He 250, SE-30) of the residue 
showed the presence of benzene (0.3 min, 22%), phenyl azide 
(0.5 min, 43%), 2,3-dibromocycloheptene (3.0 min, 4%), the 
1 1 2~eycloheptadiene dimer, 19 (7o5 min, 29%) and an unknown 
substance (3o9 min, 1%). Approximately 200 mg of the brown 




the column,was eluted with hexane, hexane-benzene (9:1~ 4:1, 
3:2) , benzene, benzene-chloroform ( 9:1 9 lJ: 1, 3:2), chloroform · 
and chloroform-methanol (1% and 2% methanol). The total 
recovered weight was 96_ mg and no material was identified 
in additton to the previously mentioned compoun.ds. 
In a preliminary experiment 0.64 g of phenyl azide, 
0.50 g of magnesium and 15 ml of THf were stirred under nitro-
gen. 1~2-Dibromocthane (0.4 ml) was added with no evolution 
of heat. The mixture was then heated to reflux for 13 hr 
after which time a tlc (silica gel, benzene developer, ·Na2cr2o7-
H2so4 visualizer) gave the single spot of phenyl azide (RF 
0~32). Approximately 1-3 ml of fresh 1,2-dibromoethane was 
added at room temperature '\!lith no evidence of a reaction 
(heat, bubbles of ethylene, etc.). In another flask a few 
"" turnings of magnesium in 'I'HF 1-1ere activated (as evidenced_ · 
by the strong v;arming) with 1,2-dibromoethane, and this same 
mixture was added to the original flask. After about 5 min, 
the clear-yellt)t.'·T solution turned dark brown with the evolu-
tion of heat over a 1 hr period. Visual examination of the 
reaction mixture 1 ... evealed both a dark red .. ·brown precipitate. 
other than the magnesium and a dark brown solution. A tlc 
(silica gel~ benzene developer, Na2cr2o7-H2so4 visualizer) 
showed, in addition to phenyl azide (RF 0.29, light spot), 
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Cm1PARISON OF SOME NMR SPECTRAL P ARAllflETERS OF CYCLOOCTENE DERIVATIVES 
I . 
17 l7 
Vinyl proton Methine :erotonl Spectra 
Position Splitting Position Sj~litting number 
trans-8 3.88 quartet 5.86 I NMR 6 quartet 
J=5.0, 2.0 
- I 3.86 4.97 trans-2 quartet trJi.plet NMR 1 
J=6.5.t 3 .. 5 (Pi)orly rj~solved) 
cis-8 3.89 5.46 triplet mu1Ltiplet NMR 7 
--- ( p,)orl v 
I " rE~solved) 
3.85 4.40 
I 
cis-2 triplet multiplet NMR 2 
-- 'PI -~ ~)Or.Ly 
ri~solved) 
3.92 triplet. 4.98 I NMR 9 cis-15 quartet 
1 l-t.3-4.5 5.74 I trans-22 mu1Ltiplet 
1 12 I The r~r structure as reported by Wright and Whitham for trans-2-cyclo-
1 
octenol (trans-~2). 





COMPARISON OF SOME NMR SPECTRAL PARAMETERS OF CYCLONONENE DERIVATIVES 
17 17' 
Vin;zl proton Hethine proton J Spectra 
Position Splitting Position SpJJ.itting number 
mu+pJ.et trans-6 4.03 quartet 5.08 NMR 3 
cis-6 3.97 triplet· 4.44 NMR 4 muTpJ.et. 
--
1 4.11 triplet 5.89 trans-23 ~Uirt . 
<Ji.s_-23 2 3~89 triplet 4.86 quar:tet 
1 . 20 The nmr positions as reported by r·Ullam f:or trans-2,3-jdibromocyclo-
nonene (trans-23). 
2 20 The nmr positions as reported by Millam for ~-2 11 3-d~bromocyclononene (cis-23) o 
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TABLE III 
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TABLE IV 
COMPARISON OF SOME IR SPECTRAL PARAl\!ETERS OF CYCLOOCTENE DERIVATIVES 
4 trans--8 
~~-;2 
































680 and 830 crr
1
-l 



















l I · '6 Characteristic infrared absorption :frequencies are those published byNakanishi.' 
2The KBr pellet contained some watero I 
3This compound has not been fully characterized (p. 57). ']~his ir is :ror a 
sample which is mainly trans with some ~ contaminant. I 
" . 1 
'tThe cis and trans alcohols were liquids. The OH band shi]•ted to '3450 em- :ror 
the solid trans form in KBr ( IR 7) • I 
5 According to Wright and ltlhitham12 ror trans-2-cyclooctenoJ .• 
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TABLE V 
CO!-'IPARISON OF SOME IR SPECTRAL PARAMETERS OF CYCLOHEPTl~NE DERIVATIVES 
Functional Groups (_cm-1 ) 
OH CH C=O C=C 
4 2900. 2830 1740 1625 
6 3290 2880:~ 2810 ' 1640 
16 2880, 2810 1630 














































0. 92 (1) 
0.13 (v .d.) 
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TABLE VI (cont.) Estimated Rates fer Silver·Assisted Aceto1ysls 
Mol Br.., 
.:;. 








































42% t"rans · 
1
symbols: v.d.-very dark; d-dark; 1-light; Vol.-very light!; with respect to size 
and intensity or the spot. (SilicAR-tlc-4, Hexane developer, Hl
12
so4-Na2cr2o7 visualizer). 
2The vpc (inj 205~ col 168, det 216, He 300~ Carbowax) ca1cllations for the % 
dibromide (% Br2) excludes the solvent and minor peaks between o.o and 2.3 min but includes 2. (5.5 min), cis-§. (9.4 min) and trans-6 (13.4 min). 
1
The% cis-§. was cal-
culated by dividing the cis-6 area by the sum ofthe cis-6 and 1trans-oar•eas x 100. 
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TABLE VII 
COIVIPARISON OF THE ACETOLYSIS OF SOl\'lE endo AND exo-n-TOSYLBICYO~LO[n-3 .l.O]ALKANES 






















·'II' II 'II :11111 · ll'i'lftl~nr11: 1;'1111'1' · :! I'" I !·~-llllllliiml'"·l '! . 'i' .l.JJ L l I ffiTI!~IIrn F;111 ~m:!f(lfrlffl 1 j •• : 
Actual Redovered · Rel. Rate 
Product I Position2 
aA1 1 
. 8¥ I 
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TABLE VII (cont.) Comparison of the Acetolysis of Some endo a~1d ~-n-Tosylbicyclo­
















. 3.5 CJAc 
II' II II 'IIIIi ll'nftl~rlrrl'l"llll' I;~~-~ ·I!'TI-lllllllr:lml'l'1 ·:, mlmllll 01 '1ilfl'll'l'9'11' 
This Hork 
Actual ·Red! overed --Rei~ Rat; 
Product I Position~ 
4 4 
2 or 3 




TABLE VII (cont.) Comparison of' the Acetolysis of Some ~ an'fr'! ~-n-Tosylbicyclo­
[n-3.l.O]alkanas with the Silver Assisted Acetolysis of some n;n-Dibromobicyclo-
[n-3.l.O]alkanes 









2 or 3 
2The relative values of the reaction rates were obtained from Table VI for 
1According to Sandler$ 21 6$6-dibromobicyclo[4.l.O]hexane ~eacts readi.ly with 
.silver acetate in refluxing acetic acid to give the 3-acetoxyi~-bromocyclohexene. 
the acetolysis of 3~ 1 and 5 (the experimental evidence from Table VI is that the · 
rate of 5 and 1 acetolysis are approximately equal). The acetolysis of 6$6-di-
bromobicyclo~~7l.O]hexane is placed first because it rapidly ydrolyzes in acetone-
. water (2: 1) $ 8 and 1. only very slo"'rly hydrolyzed in refluxing !dioxane-water. 
Compound 3 was unreactive in ref'luxing dioxane-water (2:1). 
- . 
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TABLE ~III (cont.) Structures and Designations 
Structure 



























































(~j:h· -~~!2~~---------u--8-~'------------~cls··2~3-lfibromocyclo-, - octene 
16 o:: 2~3-Dibromocycldheptene 
OB-r s~ 2,3-Dibromocyclohexene 
18 
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cis-2-Bromo-2~cyclooctenol and 2-Bromo-2-cycloocte~yl nitrate 
---- (Mixture) 
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'>->~)> ;o tP$ 
cis-2-Bromo-2-cyclooctenol and 2-Bromo-2-cyclooctenyl nitrate 
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~-11 2-Cyc1ooctadiene--2,5-Dipheny1-3,4-benzofuran Adduct 
NMR 14 
~-1,2-Cyc1ooctadiene--2,5-Dipheny1-3 1 4-benzofuran Adduct (Ether contaminated) 
8.0 7.0 6.0 5.0 PPM o 4.0 3.0 



















Unknown Crystals (mp 237.5-239° 1 p. 116) 
NMR 16 
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